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WaH PluM d With R u td ^

Among
Suriiy o n ^ e la s t  excurijion was 

M, Hoonier, a farmer of Osceola, 
Iowa, and John W. Newell, pres
ident of a bank at Weldon, in tlie 
same state. They called at the 
News office tJotjether and as usual 
the New.s man tried to a.scertain 
their thoughts relative to the 
county and its prospects. Tliey

were both very outspoken in 
tlieir praise.,of-Randall county 

d 'its farming lands and ex
pressed the opinion that it would 
be but a very short time until 
it would equal the best farming 
countries of the north. They 
thought .the soil was^fiae and that 
the lay of the country was the 

prettiest that they had ever seen 
while the reports of the crops 
grown allowed that it would com-

jEtjat—very favorably witn any 
farming country. They claim 
that all that Randall county needs 
is more farmers on ^ h  section 
of land. These are coming rai>- 
idly.

It is reported that Mrs. Levi 
Johnson is to take charge of the 
hotel at Happy at an early date. 
Mrs. Jdhnson went to that place 
last Saturday looking after the 
arrangements.

i i r i i E N o m o f r 'B i L r " ^

IS SLIGHTLY AMENDED

CNa n g e  m a d e  s o  a s  t o  s t r ik e  o u t
V “ TRAVIS COUMTY."

^fovition of Mnturo Now Is AttomoY 6«ntr«l 
May Sua Dolinqiiant M Own or 

Adjacant County.
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WHITE
4 4 The Supply

Annual White Sale
1

Our Greatest Sale of White Goods
W e’ve had a good 'm ^y, as you know. W e ’ve gained a lasting repu

tation in this department, but to our mind, we’ve never offered so much for 
the money, quality considered, as go out upon the counters at our store for 
this sale. I f  you have not been to our store recently, COME N O W . It  
will do you good; it’s like a breath of spring to see these new goods jn  all 
their Snowy whiteness and freshness. Then, too, it’s a splendid time to lay 
in a supply of E V E R Y T H IN G  W H IT E , because you get the discount now 
which makes it more tempting than usuaL:

' Everything included from Bleached Domestic to the finest Wash Silk.

Fine Laces.
t

Our \acm defurteiieiit^'fr all
ready for the new season .de- 

inds, with the finest stock 
ye i^ow n . . The world of Fash
ion haNvdecreed that laces will 
be in greater demand than ever 
before know!

Embroideries.
▼▼ u iii^ ii DCgnit vEiyifig

them in big lots already, taking 
advantage of extra low prices 
s ii^  as will be out of existence 
when the general demand be
gins.

lew Spring Goods
are now coming in with sucfe^^pidity that our store is now radiant with the 
season’s newest. The new, onl>v|he new, w ill be in evidence everywhere. 
These are now ready. x

A Brilliant Pageant
• t

Down the avenue of style comes the parade of spring apparel for women
folks. You will \vant to review the parade from here. W e have never had 
so much for YOU to admire.

Under Muslins at Under Values
No ladie’s wardrobe is complete without a full complement of under-mius- 
lins of dainty designs. Our showing of these garments are calculated to 
please all purses and test the taste of every woman of refinement.

Ladies’ Drawers 25c to I I .  Ladies’ Skirts 50 to $3.
Corset Covers 25c to I I .  i-~

Women's Oxford’s and Pumps 
in Patent Russian Calf and Black.
' Fifteen choice selections 1 3 .5 0

Women’s Oxfords, Ankle straps 
Pumps and Gibson ties—newest 
of the styles fpr Springtime 
at $ 3 .0 0

Also showing a good line at
1 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .0 0  an d  $1.50.

The well known brand of Howard and Foster Men’s Shoes, in Oxfords, Tan and Blacks,in 
two, three end four ties, can't be beaten at the popular price, $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4  an d  $5 .

Let us fit you in your New S p rir^  Shoes. No trouble to
show whet we have.

The Quality Way it The Beat Way.
Pay Less and Dress Bettsr.

Canyon City Supply Co.
East Side of Sqitfre.

Austin, Texas, March 21.—^The 
text of Mr. Mobley's bill to 
Amend the full rendition law ai>- 
^a 'rs  below. It has been amend- 
Ad in committee, lie as.senting, so 
As to strike out the words, 
‘Kravis County, Texas,” and to 
ibsert in lieu thereof the words, 
“any adjoining ^un ty ,” which 
Ipeans that suit may be brought 

r the removal of any tax official 
iling to do his duty either in 
c county of his residonce-'or in 
y county adjoining it. Mr. 
obley was also asked to accept 

in  amendment to this bill, strik
ing from the present law tlie 
Requirement that assessors and 
4)ualizers shall take an oath be-

tre they begin their work. He 
K!lined to do this, but said he 
Urould not oppose a separate bill 

leaving that object in view, as he 
^ould be satisfied with the re
quirement for oath after the work 
Was done.

His bill as introduced-provided 
Rb follows:

Article 5i24-D. If in {lassiug 
upon the value of any'property a 
Commissioners’ Court sitting as 
a board of equalization" in this 
State shall not be unanimous in 
their opinion and finding as to 
the value at which any property 
•hall be assessed for taxation, it 

hpreby made the duty of the 
Cterir-tiy r¥ki ftft iir 

minutes of said court the vote of 
each member of said board of 
equalization showing how such 
member voted in each instume 
in which they so fail to agree 
unanimousiv, and said minutes 
shall be signed and the correct
ness thereof ' certified by the 
County Clerk and by each mem
ber of said court, including the 
County Judge. 'The failure or 
refusal of the County Clerk to so 
record and keep and certify such 
minutes of said court, and like
wise the failure or refusal of any 
member of said court to sign and 
certify to the correctness of said 
minutes shall constitute malfea
sance in office and* official mis
conduct, and shall be cause for 
the removal from - office. If any 
Tax Assessor or any member ef 
any Commissioners’ Court sit
ting as a board of equalization in 
this State shall in any instance 
fail, neglect or refuse to move 
and vote, or to vote when it is 
moved, to fix the value of any 
property subject to taxation in 
this state in full compliance with 
this act and in compliance with 
the laws of ibis state, sucl| fail
ure, neglect or refusal sbaircon- 
stitute official misconduct and 
malfeasance In^officc on tho part 
of such officer abd shall be cause 
for his removal* from, office. 
Whenever the minutes 0/ a pom- 
missioners’ Court sitting as

UommissiOners' 
Court, including the County 
Judge, shall take and subscribe 
to the following oath, first prop
erly filling the blanks therein, 
which shall be recorded in the 
minutcis of said court and shall 
be kept on tile by the County 
Clerk: > '

“ I , ------; ------------- , a member
o f tlic board of equalization of
----------- -----------County, Texas,
for the year 19-=̂ ', do solemnly 
swear that in the performance of 
[fiy duties a§ a member of such 
board for this year, I liave not 
voted to allow any taxable prop
erty to stand assessed on tlie 
tax rails of said county for said 
year at any sum which I believe 
to be less than its true market 
value in any case- of property 
which had a market value, or in 
any other case its real value; 
tliat I have faithfully endeavored 
and as a member of said board 
did move and vote or vote for a 
motion then| and there made, to 
have each item of taxable proi>- 
erty subject to taxation in said 
county which ! believed to be 
assessed for said year at less 
than its true market value, in all 
cases its real value, raised on the 
tax rolls to what I believed to be 
its true market value, if it had a 
market value, and if it had no 
market value, then to its real 
value; and that I have faithfully 
endeavored to hav^ the assessed 
valuation of all property subject 
to taxation within said county 
stand upon the tax rolls o f  said 
coufity for said year at its true 
market value in all causes of prop
erty which had a market value, 
and in all other cases at its real 
value, so help me God.
' “Tlie failure, neglect dr refu
sal of any County Judge or 
County Commissioner to take 
and subscribe to the foragoiug 

at the conclusioq of the 
labors of such board of equaliza
tion, and likewise the failure, 
neglect or refusal of any County 
Clerk to administer such uath 
and record same in the mlnntes 
of said court, shall constitute 
malfeasance in office and official 
misconduct, and shall be cause 
for removal of such officer fram 
office.

“Art. 5124-E. Wenever th e  
fact is brought to the knowledge 
of the Attorney General of this 
State that any Tax Assessor, 
County Judge or County Com
missioner has failed, refused or 
neglected to comply with any of 
the provisions of this act, ho 
shall at once file suit for the re
moval from office of such officer 
or officers thus ufiending. Such 
proceedings for Uie -removal of 
such officer or officers herein 
provided for may be brought in 
the District County of the county 
of such officers’ residence, or in 
any District Court of Tralvis 
County, Texas, and jurisdiction 
to try such cases is hereby con
ferred on tho District Cojirt of 
Travis County. Any iier.son who 
shall hereafter bo found guilty 
of a violation of any of the pro
visions of this act and who shall 
be removed from office for any 
malfeasance in offiOe or official 
misconduct as defined in tills act, 
or in any of the pra\*isions of 
chapter XI, Acts of the First 
Called Session of the Thirtieth

FEED MAKES GOOD

cutum c rcEon stcuit n o u in
FIKM MFni oom MB M O w e i.

Thrw M RwYm t  OM SiM rt Fid 
NIni FinI fr lz i  g  F « t  

Worth Stock Show.

Again the good qualities of 
Randall county' p r o d u c t s  as. 
money makers is brought to no
tice when the first prize for beef 
cattle in car lots for steers three 
years old or over, was awarded 
to R. E. Gatewood, a large feeder 
and shipper of Cleburne, Texas.

Mr. Gatewood afterwards s<fid 
the stock to one of the local buy
ers fo r  the price of 7.1-2 cents 
per pound which topped the mar
ket for anything that has been 
there for a long time. The steers 
weighed 1498 average and at the 
price would make $112.35 per 
head. ^

At the same time Mr. Gate- 
wood marketed a car of calves at 
$5.95 iier hundred which aver
aged 650 pounds each or $38.67 
per head. -

Mr. Gatewocid is a successful 
feeder and makes a study o( tbs 
animals as well as the feed i^sed 
and be has come to the conclu
sion that after he has fed up on 
cotton seed m ^ ,  that would 
finish the aniinals on milo maize 
and Kaffir corn chops together 
with alfalfa. The cattle and 
calves mentioned above were all 
finished up on these feeds which 
Mr. Gatewood bought ixi Randall 
county and shipped to his feed%„ 
ing pens at Cleburne. We might 
also sa^ that the car of calves 

inntInMii alMi—  aewriafi o2»lNe- 
second prize at the show which 
they did.

Since Mr. Gatewood became 
interested in the CeediAif of the 
milo nudse and Kaffir com chops 
with alfalfa to bis cattle he has 
become an earnest advocate of 
their use for feeding puiposes. 
In a letter to this city he ex
pressed himself as well pleased 
with the results and that he 
finds that he has better success 
with both .steers and calves on 
such feed than with anything 
else that he has fed.

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAM S.

Suita F« Systain Runt CaMsmia Fruit Trtioi 
Throu|li Canyon City, Sinca 

La«t Thuraday.

board of eqallzation shall notbon- t^ijslature of the State of 'Texas,
shall tbei^ fter be inchgible to 

^election or 
to W e b  office

tfdn a record of the votes ef the" 
members of said board of equali
zation concerning any item or 
items of taxable property in said 
county, showing specifically bow 
each member of such board 
voted tbbreon, same shall be 
deemed and held to be prima 
facie evidence that each and 
every member of said boaird of 
equalization voted to allow the 
sadd property to remain oh the 
rolls at the value at which it ap
pears thereon.

“Art. 5124-D. When a Com* 
mUsioners* Court in this State 
alm|l have completed its labora 
as a •board of cqaliaatkm, each

to reappointment 
In addition to the 

penaiTK^ hereinbefore pnnided 
in tUs â :t, any ixirson found 
guilty of a Violation of this act or 
of a violation 61 any of the pro
visions of Chapter XI, Acts of 
the First Called Session of the 
'Thirtieth Legislature of the State 
of Texas, shall be liable on his 
official bond in the nameof Uw

the road and bridge fund of his 
county, f6r any sum not leas than 
$500 nor more than $1,000. The 
retirement or resignation from 
office of any officer named in this 
act shall not abate any suit for 
hiaf removal from office or for any 
of the penaltiea provided for ih; 
this a c t "

From time to time there have 
been rumors uixm rumors that"' 
the Santa Pe would put on  ̂the 
through freight .service over the 
line of railway running th rou^  
Canyon City and to that end 
much time and money has been 
spent in order to get the line in 
perfect condition.

Last Thursday afternoon the 
service was begun and from that 
time to the present the line has 
been very busy. 'The maintrains 
arc known as Number 33 and 34 
and they have been coming 
through in four to seven sections 
every day. The northbound cars 
are loaded with California fruits 
principally and they are big 
trains too. 'Itiere have been 
quite a number with ,from forty 
to fifty cars eaoh. They are 
pulled with lUc heavy type of 
mogul engind and have a vety 
fast running schedule.

L. Lb Monroe left 'Tuesday tor
______   ̂ Dallas takhtg with him hUlwife
State of Texas, for the benefit ^  who is to undergo another opera-

at a sanitarium at that place.

Mrs. ^Uey O. ̂ nuett, acooifi* 
paotod by bar sootTravto, apeai 
lu t  Saturday and Sunday to 
Amarito) where they 
gueata of Ifra . C. 0 .
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8REAT SUCCESS
FEEDINQ CATTIE.

l U M M l  C O W IT  O I K O R  n N M  M V M
MO ngriTM U w m r s .

CiMi Mitf N«gi Fti fir I n  MwtaH

PrkM.

'■-^t is beooiniiii( a well known 
fact that the Panhandle cattle 

^and hogs whieh are fed for t ^  
markets are factors in brin(^n$r 
up the priow of stock in their 
class when they are shipped.. 
Prom time to time we have made 
note of the shipments made and 
it is a fact that they almost in
variably bring the top prices. In 
fact we recall but once when 
they did not bring the top price 
and then they were delayed in 
shipment and came only live 
cents per hundred under the 
top price.

Rev, John A. Wallace of this 
city has b ^ n  feeding both cattle 
and .hogs during (his winter and 
and on Monday of this week had 
a car of hog^, averaging about 
eight or nine»months old and 
150Tpounds in weight which top
ped the market for hogs in their 
class" at Fort Worth- bringing 
the owner $6.32 p e r ' hundred 
pounds. Other hogs and cattle 
which he has shipped have like 
likewise topped the days market 
when sold.

In conversation with the News 
reporter this week Rev. Wallace 
stated that he used a large 
amountof inilo maiae and kaftir 
corn, together with alfalfa in his 
feeding this year and that he 
considered the combinatiqn of 
feeds to be very tine indeed and 
that in fact he' did not think that 
the combinaUon could te beat 
for a plump and heavy animal.

He has been feeding steers in

bis pens east of the dty and has 
been followinf^ them up with 
hogs and considers that almost 
all that be got for the hogs out
side of first cost was profit. 
After they were in good condi
tion he penned them up and fed 
the grain and .some alfalfa and 
made Utem ready for the market.

Mr. Wallace has hod yery fine 
success and he considers that 
his prices were attributable to 
the fine condition in which the 
stock were^)labed by the use of 
the feeds which he used. He 
recently sdd  a car of yearling 
steers on the Kansas City mar
ket which netted him $42 per 
bead, which is not such a bad 
price after all.

Randall county is becoming a 
feeding center for hogs and cat
tle and it will not be long before 
the eastern and northern pack
ing houses win be sending agents 
into this territory for the pur
pose of buying them in nd\’ance 
of shipment.

CHURCH TO K  RaPOflED.

IMiodiit Piopli Lsl Coslracl hr AddMw te
ti___TkU ^  *rwliv w wwvni|i inv wwKs

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardC. Horne 
have completed their work at 
this place and left last Monday 
for a visit to - their farm at 
Forsythe, Missouri, and while 
there will sjiend some time hunt
ing and fishing. After the va
cation the5* are to go to Kans^is 
City where they will organize 
their theatrical troujH? for the 
summer season. Tliey exi>ect to! 
pay a visit with their comixiny to j 
Canyon City about next Septein-1 
ber and they can rest assured 
tltat their j^erformances will be 
well attended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Home had made many friends in 
our town during their stay here 
and these friends regretted to 
•see the time come when they 
should have* to leave.

Bob Dawson is si)ending tlie 
week on a ranch in the southern 
part of the county.

Judge C. T. Word lias returned 
from a business trip to Fort 
Worth...

For sou^e time arrangements 
have been under consideration 
for remodeling of the church 
building of the Methodist church 
of this city. This week the car
penters and contractors have 
been^busy submitting plana and 
figures for the work and Tuesday 
afternoon the contract was let to 
contractor Joe Service.

Tlie improvements to be made 
are said to be such that will cost 
about $3,000 and there are to be 
two additional rooms with fold
ing doors so that ihe entire build
ing may be made into one audi
torium. The two additions to the 
building are to be used for Sun
day school and class work as 
well as to eidarge the seating 
cai>acity of the building. *

The rei>ortor has not seen the 
plans as adoiited but we under
stand that the present building 
is to be turned around and an
other tower to be added as well 
as the two nx>ms. New* seats 
are to be provided after the addi- 
tions.ai*e made and altogether it 
is said that the building as com
pleted will comiiarc favorably 
with any frame' church building 
in the west.

Or. Pm Mm  Ii  U d w a

Arrangements have been ipade 
by the Women’s Home Mission 
Society of the Methodist- church 
for Dr. Ferkins to lecture at the 
local opera house on the night of 
Ajiril 8th. Speaking of Dr. Per
kins, A. A . ' Kaiser, Principal of 
the Dayton, N. M. High school 
says:

“ I have heard Pr. Perkins in 
his lecture recital, “Dixie, the 
Land of the Midday Sun, Her 
Forms, Folks, Freaks and Fash
ions,”  twice and I would gladly 
bear him again. I * have neard 
manyJecturers and entertainers 
and p ro n o u n ce  Dr. Perkins 
among the very* best. He pre
sents, in/‘Dixie,’’ a true picture 
to'the South and her iieople, re
plete with original, laughable and 
dramatic character^ sketches. 
His presentations of the race 
question as it pertains both to 
the negro and Asiatics is elo
quent, patriotic and sound. Go 
and hear Dr. Perkins and you 
will laugh and think and want to 
go again.’’

At thi Prubybrian Ctwrch.

l A

Mora Badger FigMi.

Lost Friday two more i>eople 
were initiated into the mysteries 
of the famous fhmliandle badger 
fight. ’i’hese two jnen were 
Frank Wortham who hails from 
Plainfield, Illonoi.s, and C .^A . 
Fetterman, a real estate man who 
makes his headquarters at Lin
coln, Nebraska. Both were en
tirely disinterested in the matter 
until after the fight was over.

Miss Harris o^ Sedalia, Mo., 
was in this city, this week the 
gue.st of Mrs. Edward C. Horne.

The sermon at the Presbyte
rian church at the morning hour 
next Sunday will be delivered 
expressly to the old people'and 
the pastor would be glad to see 
as many of the older people 
present as may find it convenient 
to come. During the services 
old-time songs will be used and 
every endeavor will be made in 
order to have ’these old people 
enjoy the service.

W. O. Benhett and Harry How 
ell went to Amarillo last Monda3’ 
night to attend a conclave of the 
Knights Templar. ^

Jim Rej'nolds of Memphis was 
in this,, city this week on a visit 
with his brother, George Rej’- 
nolds.

H. Holte was an Amarillo vis
itor la.st Fridaj'.

It Turns Enrytliing Top Sidu Down

/ .

The use of this instrument on Alfalfa 
"  WHI Double the Yield.

SOLD BY

9

Thompson. Hardware Co.
/ EAST SIDE SQUARE.

/

YOUNQ MEN’S CLOTHES
The majority of young men' who buy clothes are 

college and young business m env'fdlows who ^udy  
style and know a swagger garment when they see. it. 
The “Qraduate”--Vlking 'System "has been created es
pecially to cope with their modish ideas and desires. 
They.differ from the ordinary in many .ways, embrac
ing exteme features and facte which are characteristic 
of smart dressers.

If you care for clothes With class they will appeal 
strongly.

Boys’' 'Clothes
-  The new, crisp things, both in cloth and make—high quality in every 
particular, full of all the smart kinks; new ideas, careful workmanship and 
a degree of modishness that will appeal to the most particular.

Tell your, friends about this clothing. It may be the means of doing him a good turn. One g i ^  turn 
deserves another. Y  ' _ -

This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx Clothes.

TH E
Ths Only IXeiiiitys pry O ĵî anil GHMMaa House i

Hr; -t

VVyvJ' ,
j-, -Y';'‘ »; '■



plantM, shrubbery and, gardens 
of those wlio cultivate such? 
What say the Civic Improvement 
Club and the City Council? 
Speak up.”

Now, there are several preach
ers and at least one editor In this 
town, and the editor, si>eaking 
for himself, believes he voices 
the sentiment of the preachers 
at least, when he says that those 
yellow^ legged creatures called 
chickens, when properly fixed 
up and fried, comes as near 
being good to eat as anything 
that can be found.

Could not those who raise the 
gardens and tender schrubs take 
some means of protecting them 
and leave the editor and pVeach- 
ers alone in their glory of fried 
chicken?

City Election Notice,
--------------- /■

“ It is hereby ordered that an 
election be held on Tuesday, the 
6th day of April, 1909, at the

Court House in Canyon City, 
Texas, at which time and place 
the qualified olbctors of aaid city 
will elect the following ^ m e d  
officers to serve said city as such 
for the succeeding two years, 
viz: Onq̂  mayor, one marshal, 
(who wilj( be an assessor and col
lector of city tax), one city sec
retary y( who will also discharge 
the duties of city attorney) and 
one alderman for each of the 
thre^ wards of said city. Each 
voter regardless of the ward he 
resides in tnay vote for one aider- 
man for each*- of the said three 
wards.

The following named persons 
will as presiding officers bold and 
conduct said election and may 
appoint two judges and two 
clerks to assist them, viz: &  A. 
Upfold, ward No. 1; Sam Hyser, 
ward No. 2; Sam Shotwell,^ward 
No. 8. Jasper N. Haney , 
49-4t Mayor.

Cotton Rag* Wanted.

This oflice will jmy five cents 
per pound fdr clean cottma rags 
delivered at this office.

Phone 41 when you'have an 
item of local news.

Mr. W. B. (Bat) Masterson, 
one of the men who helped .to 
mold the southwest, writes iî  a 
recent publication from the per- 
son|d viewpoint, an article that 
tells in a few words vhe story of 
the great southwest in general, 
and Texi^ in particular.

“Histoyy in the making we 
might call it, and while our chil- 
4ren may see in retrospect some 
things we miss, we are mighty 
proud to be "part of the making. ”

"There is a generation ap
proaching its zenith in this coun
try today that has witnessed—  
ye, taken part in one of the 
greatest events in history. I 
refer to the settlement and civili
zation of the great west.

We who live today are not yet 
where we view the matter in per
spective. The events in which 
we have taken part are dwarfed 
by familiarity. It is a fact, how
ever, that never before in the 
world's history has a whole half 
continent been e x p lo it  and civ
ilized in so short a space of time 
— scarcely half a century.

And how civilized? Crossed 
and recrossed with railroads 
until its remote corners are ac
cessible to the 1 o c o m olive's 
whistle. Studded with great 
cities that would be the wonder 
6f any other age in the world's 
history. Burtler's arrival, and 
the coming of the cowboy, and 
those whe sought to entertain 
him; then the shopkeeper, and
eventually the rffilroad^ with 
Civilization atlts^ heels.

Great days were those for the 
development of character. Never 
has there been a more i)erfect 
demonstration of the law of the 
survival of the fittest.—Parwell 
Banner.

An idMl Cough Hhdfcine.
As an ideal cough medicine I 

regard Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in a class by itself,” says 
pr. R. A. Wiltshire, of Gwyn- 
Ville, Ind, " I  take great pleas
ure in testifying to the results of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Medicine. 
In fact, I know of no other prep
aration that meets so fully the 
expectations of the most exact
ing in cases of Croup and coughs 
Of children. As it contains no 
OpiUm« chloroform or morphine 
U> certainly makes a most safe, 
pleasant and efficacious remedy 
for the ills it is intended.” For 
sale by City Pharmacy.

A famous animal painter says 
that when he was a boy he once 
witnesses a fight between two 
dc^s, one of which belonged to 
an Irishman who was a retired 
prb.efighter. The Irishman’s 
dog was badly beaten, and th^ 
fact was a source of deep cha
grin to the^owner. He was very 

aU ^ j^aa .o fJh iiL jd^  record, but 
as only he and the painter iisd  
seen the fight he asked the latter 
in a decidedly significant way 
which of the dogs won.

"W hy,” was the reply, "your 
dog won, of course. He was un
derneath the bther dog, but he 
was chewing the life out of the 
cur all the time^’’.

“That’s might,” said the Irish
man. ’ "You have saved your 
lolfe.”

There never W asafn iW ii^ii^^  
than that a town is Jndged by Its 
newspapers. I f  it is crowded 
with advertisements, let not the 
subscriber find fault, but rejoice 
and be exceedingly glad, because 
it denotes a live and prosperous 
community^ The town and sur
rounding country are mutually 
interested in the progress, be
cause both share in the advance
ment. Let merchants keep the 
advertjftiug columns pf the local 
paper well fllied an<f*^e com
munity will do their part in the 
general prosperity by placing 
their patronage where it will do 
the most good.—Western Pub
lisher. . * V

Low Rates te RotwaH.

Each Had Hit Work.
------- -̂------

Gyei— There go Peckman and 
his wife. She is a lecturer and 
he is an entertainer.

Myer— Both in public life, eh? 
Gyer—Oh, no. When he wants 

to go downtown in the evening 
she gives him a lecture then he 
stays home and entertains the 
baby, '

Tlie Santa Fe has announced 
the very low rate of $5.00 for tlie 
round trip from Canyon to Ros
well for the convention of the 
Panhandle Cattlemen’s associa
tion on the 6th, 7tl) and 8th of 
April. A  special rate of 1 Loth 
fare for side trii)s to all valley 
points is also given. Tlie pre- 
imrations point to the biggest 
convention in the history of the 
association. Roswell will spend 
over $5,000 in entertaining its 
visitors. 51-2t
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Dress
/
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W e are now displaying the BEST and most extensive line of 
clothing that we have ever -shown during the many years of our 
business.career.

There hdis never been a time that we were in position t O : supply 
the demands of our trade for UP-TO-DATE clothing at a price within 
the reach of every one as are at this time.

Ou r  Whe Is CxtcmstV'e, etribraclng  ̂some of the most, nobby and 
tectpatferhs that theTnailce^^ in HAND TAILORED GQPbs.

EVERY SUIT HAND TAILORED 
and a “perfect” fit for every one.

" r " x''

W e have them for the lean at^Tall, for the fat and the small 
— prices ranging from $10 to $35.

Don’t fail to see us beforej^dying your Spring Suit for we will 
not only save you moneyhm will give you the advantage of select
ing from the most v^riro patterns that have ever been shown in 
Canyon City.

OUR SHOE DEPARTM ENT
Correctness of Style, Comfort and Durai>ility Is the three-fold reason for

Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies
^2^ Being the Most Popular Shoe in America.' -

It cost a million dollars to make the **Queen Quality”  trade mark what it is. it stands for qifality and 
fit. It*8 a guarantee of excellence. We have them ih—

ssPatents, Tans, Kids, Ox Bloods and in All the Fancy Trlmmings=

/458

take a look at our show window where there wili be ^splayed a shoe to “fit” your taste; a shoe to “fit” your foot and
a shoe to “fit” your purse. We hjrtd up “Q U A LITY” and hold down “PRICE.”

Mercantile
i'iSi. •  ̂.vt • w
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»<*r llie Randal County News
PvWlaMI K vw j FHdar.

h - ''' TIm  H m w  P «M te h t«v  CoaapaiBy
A* T w r lllt  lluMMrnr • Bditor

■Maran at M ta let at Caaros. Teaaa. aa 
aaaaai alaaa wattar. OMe« af pabUeaUaB.

J
•■kacrlptlM  Kataa*

Oac yaar. In o ««B tr...............  ............... 1140
Oaa raar. oataUa of e o a n t r ......iJ i
MiMaUaL........ 4,.... ...... ... .......n
TaoMoatlM..............................

Papon aaat oat of iko eoaotj proaipU; tfa* 
eoetataod at eaptratioo of tiaM paM for.

CoatribBtora Motteo.
TlIe''idit^'of tStf pap 

frooi tloM to tiaM. ooaMtanteaUona froaa Ita 
roaAofo. bat wa roqooat Uiat aB aoch ooao* 
MoaieatkiaB be alcDOd. not for pubiieaUoa. 
bat tbat me î ]r|||*b« tbe aparee frqa> vbieh 
tbr ariiele ootecp' (

Any eiToaooaareSoeUoOapoa tbo oharaetor. 
staDdloa or ropatatloo of any perooo. Arm or 
corporation which auy appear hi the cotiatiaa 
of The Xewa wfllbo aUtUr eocreotod apda tta 
bctnybroiicht to the attonUoaof the pabHahtr.

' I

Bailarap TIaac Table.

MAIN UNE, WEST BOUXa
NO. BT10 aorta................ ..... fti0p.Bl.
No. IIS. to Cariabad...................iftUa. b .
No. TS. liooal Ftotpht.....  .....tcOO a. aa.

MAIN UXE, EAST BOCND,
No. Sk. trom Ctorla................1...KMO a. m.
No. llAtoKaanaa City.......  ..... ScSO pm.
No. 71 liocal Preicht.............. ........hW p. aa.
PLAIXVliJW BRANCH, NORTH B’XD
No. at. to AaaarfDo.......  ....'.....McM a. ai.
No. ht. Local FVetaht ................. fcoe p. b .
PLAIKTIEW BRANCH, SO. BOCNO.
No. IT. toFlotarlew................... .S:<0p. m.
No.« .  Local FToiebt..................hlO a. b .
TVaina No. ST on the Natn )ipe. ieaTinc Caa- 

yoo aty ^  hio p. aa. la Bade op bore, and 
—Vbala.4U)JB. on the Stain Line arrlrinc troB 

Oorli at Kl a . B. atopa at thia plaoe.
Local freiabta and tratna Noe. S7 and SS don't 

ran on Snaday.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

TMB CITY MAB8 HAL.
J. 11. Jotltil reaaeata u»to announce 

Ui»t be id h candidate for the olttee i>f 
C itT  M arah al. election to lie lield 
.\pril«, 15W*.

How to Beat the 
Mail Order Folks.

"  ............ ..................................
CaUlim8Wort<h .  ̂1,200,000
O M tro ................ y i . - 1.140,000
CMdIuun.................. . . . i  1,100.000
D o n k j....... 1,100,000
Moore................. ^  . 1,100,000
Arm strong..........  . . . .  1,080,000
Childress..................... 900,000
B riaca .............   . 860,000
Lipscomb ..............  807,000
Wheeler.......  ..........  600,000
Bsnsford___ __________ 760,000
Hemphill....... . 750,000
Hutchison ................  725,000
Roberts....................... 700,000
Grey..................... ....... . 700,000
Oarson___ ___ - - -
tUchUtf̂ . .7. r...........  450,000

GROW SOME OURSELVES.

m iDVEHTISiWO

Thera, Mr. Man, daii*l arjrr 
They have brakan year heart, I knew. 

And the trade that yaa had, which 
made yau flad.

Is a ttiifif af the Lanf Afa.

«  n

Mat still yaw can gat it hack—
Thara la be pa far tha man wHa trica. 

Ta raaavar yaur trad# yaw hava ^

-  Riflht In and A D V IllTIM I

'I

...

p,- »&"■■■

MIOW THE liilK R tf '

From the report sent out by  
the Tbzas Commercial Secreta
ries Asaocimyon reUtive to the 
products of the state as shown 
by their **Produ<^ Map of Tex- 
aa" it will be seen that Randall 
ooanty ranks m ii^ tj close to 
being the leading county of the 
PMihsndle in amount of p ro d n ^  
raised during the year 100& 
Deaf Smith county leads Randall 
by $800,000. Swisher end Dal
lam oonnties arc tied for the po- 
aitkm next to Randall county 
while Putter county ranks ser- 
eeth in the list.

THE U 8 T.

Smith. ..............$2,760,000
.. 2,400,000 

. . .  1,000,000 

... 1,000,000 

. . .  1,5QP,000
.. i.mooo

In s recent edition i>f the Den 
ton Record and Chronicle the 
editor gets up and paws around 
because Denton county shows to 
be the tenth county in the state 
in amount of agricultural pro
ducts as shown by the "Product 
Map of T e im " as recently is
sued by the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries Association. Ib e  
Record and Chronicle says in 
part as follows:

„Tbe"Product Map of Texas," 
compiled' and printed by the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries 
association is on our desk. It 
contidns a most interesting lot 
of information. It shows what 
each county in Texas is estimat
ed to have produced— iu farming, 
in minerals and in mannfoctur- 
ing industries. ITie information 
is compiled from census data' 
and estimates and brought up to 
date as closely as pMsible. Den
ton county’s relatire position 
with the most fruitful counties 
in the state is also of local inter 
est. Although the estimate does 
not include the trucking crops, 
the poultry industry and the 
dairy interests, in all of which 
Denton county^cuts no inconsid
erable figure, Denton county is 
the tenth county in the state in 
the matter of agricultural pro
ducts, with a total of $7,600,000 
per annum.

It is noticeable that there are 
ten counties adjacent to each 
other in a strip— Grayson, Fan 
nin, Collin, Denton, Hunt, Dallas, 
E31is, Hill, McLennan and Wil 
liamsoD— that include absolutely 
the most fertile and ,productive 
portion of the state. This strip 
includes ten of the eleven first 
oonnties in Texas from an agri
cultural standpoint, Harris being 
the only connty in the first eleven 
not included. This strip includes 
the black lands, which are pretty 
much the same in Williamson, 
the southern most county, as in 
Grayson and Fannin in the 
northern-most. In that strip of 
from sixty to more than a hun
dred miles wide is to be fonnd the 
richest soil in Texas or any other 
state. Some people even here 
at home fail to appreciate the ad
vantages of Denton county which 
probably baa the widest divers
ity of products of any of the ten 
wealthy counties included in 
this number. There are 246 
counties in Texas with a total 
agricultural output of $557,000,- 
000. The ten above mentioned, 
including Denton county, $00,- 
000,000 or nearly one-sixth of 
of all t ^  farm producta of 
Texaa." \

Now the ^ t o r  of the News is 
well acquainted with ^ d  In Den
ton ooanty. In fact for more 
than thirty years of his life be 
called Denim county bis home 
and it is a good connty. They 
raiae many different kinda of 
tbinga, in tac^ nesfly evet^lfatogr 
in the cakiHder from pumpldne 
to politiciaaa. But the R ^ r d  
and Chronicle man abonld not 
throw any ooonlptkm flta becauae 
Denton ooanty ia abown to be 
the tenth ooanty in the report It 
ahoaki hate bean up among the 
llrat five at laaal' hikl the. avail
able land in Denton ooanty been 
planted. Bot when it comes to 
the "richest soil in Texaa or any 
qther state" we call a bait

a eooMly ia thiftgr ooilea 
a^aara the aaaae da 
oeaaty.. D an lo o eo a i^  baa, aa 

at least ten 
e l thif

argament we will eay /t^iven 
timee—as much land in cultiva
tion as Randall county. Denton 
county produces, according to 
the report which we take aa be
ing practically oorrect,$7,600,000 
per annum while Randall county 
with only one tenth as much—  
no, one seventh as much— in cul
tivation, produces agricultural 
wealth to the extended anm of 
$2,400,000. It appears to the 
News man that in the same pro
portion the Randall county lands 
certainly produce more, acre per 

Uieftlhp jni^
state or any other state." Tbm  
Ipok at the difference of po^nla 
tion which Denton county has 
as compared to Randall county. 
Denton has more people to work 
her lands and thereby have in
tensified farming than the Ran
dall county farmer can do with 
his l^ g e  aC^'eage per man. Say, 
if Randall epunty had every acre 
in cultivation that is suitible and 
had the population with which 
to work the soil as it should be 
worked for the best results 
where would Randall county be 
in the estimate report? .

^ e  Record and Chronicle man 
should never hav̂ ? aold the sec
tion of laud whichxhe at one time 
owned in Randall munty.

According to reports Amarillo 
is very liable to lose . tne Santa 
Fe sltoi>s, whfcii being the case 
will be a very hard blow to the 
big Panhandle city. Such\are 
the misfortunes of towns bu 
u[>on grounds not adapted 
city purposes, such as good wat 
er'supply and plenty of natural 
drainage.— Lubbuck Avalanche.

A Half buaa TlwigML"

Theit? arc entirely too many 
farmers of a forty-acre capacity 
trying to run 320-acrp farms in 
this country. The successfu 
farmer, as well as the sucoesful 
business man, ascertains his real 
capacity and never overtaxes it

It is rank foolishness.to worey 
over what is luist. I f  we could 
have made it otiierwise sed did 
not it is too late to worry npiy; 
and if we never had any contnd 
over it why worry at all? Worry  
is really the interest charged yon 
by the devil for allowing yon to 
serve him, while you are still in 
the fiesb.

, The .proper time to cultivate 
land is before the crop is planted. 
Then there is nothing in the way 
to prevent you from doing good 
work, and he who farms in this 
manner ia, as a rule, always up 
with his work, is prompt in 'meet
ing his obligations and is pros
perous because habits of care 
are conducive to prosperity.

Honest endeavor may not al
ways bring success, but it iii- 
sures an easy conscience, and 
guarantees respectobility and 
immunity from successful brim 
inal prosecution. All of which 
are good things to have.

It has been shown from > expe
rience and extensive observation 
the man who owns and works h 
small farm with his own handi 
and gathers his crops with his 
own force is more successful, ss 
s  rate, than he who farms mors 
extensively and with hired help, 
The cause is not^Jfar to seek. 
Hired help never takes as much 
interest, nor does as well, ss bs 
who owns the poperty operated, 
and in case of fhiluiw, he who 
hirdi bss his help to pay, which 
usually throwa him b e h in d  
finandaUjr, while bs who does 
bis own work only loses his labor 
and, in case be ia aoooessfol, his 
work is sU clesr gain, while be 
who hires most p s j his bends 
oat of the proceeds of the crop, a 
no inconsiderable item, of ex
pense, freqaently absorbing sU 
the profits.

a bold SB
tokaspgBMiUti l̂B 
or ottwr e«irof 
ik is

to some sgi^ioriUes, to rsiae good 
hortes witli3atslk>iring people to 
gamUe on tiieir speed. I won
der what all those people will do 
tor something to bet on - when 
they get to hesven—but then some 
of them maj never get there, and 
in the other place, 1 take it, there 
la no law aginst gambling, and it 
will be an easy matter to get up 

heat enduring contest down 
there that will no doubt prove a 
'^bot affidr."

^  Jake H. Harrson.

Jto af S lyr Jar.

The tomatoCin but will it?
The ’ cheaper the shoes the 

louder the squeak.
T h ew il^ o fa  henpecked hus

band is usually set in her ways.*
The man who persistently sits 

down is sure to become bard up.
No matter how mother may 

feel she is continually on the 
mend. *

It is important to have clear 
vision. Even the potato, must 
have sound eyes. ^

Neither a boil nor a cabbage 
amounts to anything unless it 
comes to a head.

I f  young' Spendthrift wbuld 
settle down he might soon be 
be able to settle up.

One of the mosT Insidous and 
unexpected forms of attack, is 
to tread upon a tack. •

You cannot always gauge the 
importance of a man by the 
angle at which he yrears his hat.

There is quite a difierence be 
n the door-jam and the jam 

that mother used to make.
er® is the wreck of time!" 

exclaimed Jones, as the clock 
fell f r o ^  the second-story win
dow.

There a r ^ o  stripes on a flag 
stone, but A  m e falls on it hard 
enough he will pe likely to see 
stars.

^ m e  of the neck^r^r worn by 
fashionable young meiv is so loud 
that you can bear it >in j^e next 
block.

Somatiifiefs when a woi 
throws a b r ^  st an old hsh 
the .garden, it is harder on the 
scene'ry. than it is on the ben,. . ,

The best way to cultivate an 
appetite is to cultivate a field, 
and then you will have both an 
appetite and the wherewithal 
to appease it.

Some folks have rats in their 
garrets, some have rats in their 
cellars, and while not a few 
young ladies have good-sised 
rats in their hair.—Farm Jour
nal:

** — •-<— aâ  aa---lHw

Patrick arrived home much the 
worse tor wear. One eye was 
closed, bis nose was broken and 
hir face looked like it had been 
stung by bees.

"G lory be!” exclaimed his 
wife.

"Thot Dutchman Schwarte- 
heimer— twas him," explained 
Patrick.

"Shame on ye!" exploded kis 
wife withoot syrapathy. "A  big 
sph alpeen the likes af you to get 
bate up by a little omodboun of a 
Dootbman * the sise of him! 
Why— "

*m is t ,  Nora," ooid Patrick, 
"don’t spoke diareapeotfuUy of 
the dead."—Everybody’■ Mags- 
sine.

"That," said Prof. Alexander 
Graham Bell of a reported gyro- 
foopic monoplane that balanced 
in . the air automatically, "that 
was a false alarm." ^

"Science is toll of false alarms. 
Tda  know when photography 

first invented, before ' the 
days of the drop shutter, a 
jftwBsh exp«1mentier wee re- 

to tevseanght a ballet in 
fls lBlibt. Sc^ebss, however,was

Ihe ek-
IB

;.r<

Get a Few
In a short time The Randall County 
News will issue the best* special illus
trated number that has ever been is
sued by any newspaper in this section 
of the state. It  will bo filled with inr:- 
terestii^ facts-about Cafiy on City-and

illustrations of
direct interest to the outside world as 
well as the local citizens.s •

Do Not FajI
/

to speak in advance for a number o f 
these papers as you may not be able 
to secure them after the paper is pub
lished. Send them to your friends 
and relative^.

W e Do Everything 
Right

V X  -

Readers of The News will know that 
that we spare no effort or expense in 
getting out our regular paper and are, 
therefore assured that our Special I l 
lustrated Number will be a good one 
both as to matter -contained and the 
printing.

Let’s Show the World%

that Randall county is the best in ail 
respects • that there is anywhere and 
you can assist by sending out a few 
copies. Speak for them now that you 
may be sure and rece ive  them.

TheRaodallCountiiNews
C A N Y O I ^ . T E X A S  ^

>
\

tool Nb e  For Tha People
OF RANiim COUNTY^  '------

We have obtained the selling add distributing agency 
tor the celebrated Nyal’s Family Remedies.

In every line of business theretaoi^."Best" pfodoeV. 
You know the name of the best piano, the best silverware, 
the best hat—and druggists all know that Nyal’s are the 
best family remedies.

The New York and London Drug Co. who make them 
are an old and conser\’ative house, who make their goods 
absolutely right, keeping them at the highest standard 
of quality.

They'allow them to be sold only in the best stores; 
they do not allow any exaggerated or untrue advertising 
of Nyal’s Family Remedies to be done. ^

They place the formulas in onr possession so that we
can know exactly what we are s e l l i n g . -----
1 It is the right way to do business and Vre are prood 

to have Nyal’s Family Remedies in our store tor it is true 
oU over the country that "Every Nyal store is a g ^  store."

And if you trade with ns,you know that ours is a good 
store—a ttore4hat keeps all that a drugstore ought to and 
sells at reasonable prices—a store that gives you what you 
want a store that is anXkras to please you in every way—  
a stote that keeps its old customers and adds many new 
ones every year.

Come in and see us;we treat people right. That reputa
tion is what got ns the agency tor Nyal’s Family Remedies.

A. H. Thompson, Loading Druggist,
East Side of Square, Canyon City, Texas.

r
■SMB

M, Fill Mppst. H. C. Ml L A. WM,
Cutm CH,,Tmm. 

iRtak English, asmss iM Swiss

AUCTIONEERS
SpBcifil AttBotion Given to Hof «n a c ^tie  Salee. 
W ritoer wire 4ie for dslee. T s m  RfisseasMe!

L'lA-
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i« W HERE THERE’S  A W IL L  

THERE’S A W A Y ”

Is an old and a very true 

sayings, and in nothing does 

it apply with more force 

than in the matter of saving 

money. Everyone should 

save some part of his earn

ings, as it is not what one 

earns but what he saves 

that makes wealth. Start 

a savings account this month 

with

The First National Bank
of Canyon .

LA N D  B A R G A IN S

L/
Be i n g  an “Old Timer” here I am well 

pitted on values and know bargains 
when I see them. I am in a position to show 

you the best FARM S, RANCHES and 
CITY  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. G. CONNER
" *R m / Estate Coahis7 lOva ‘Stook, Rentals

Office Building, North Side of Sqofre, Canyon City* Texae

X
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Parlin & Orendxff Planters
LEAD THEM  ALL.

MUST IMPROVE THE STOCK.

WrHw in Texu Stockman-JounMl 61vm 6«id 
RtMont for Davalopinint of 

OofliMtic Animnis.

[Bv VValU*r K. Davis, Cfehui-no.]
No man who has kept ()ace with 

the farming industry of Texas for 
the past few years yill deny that 
in order to succeed in this avoca
tion there must be a change from 
the old order of keeping scrub 
stock to the newer emd better 
order of things; that is, a sup
planting cf this class of stock by{iiame may be said of the man who 
pure bred stock. In fact, in 
many localities this change has 
already taken place, and in others 
it is coming just as surely as the 
day follows the night.' I really 
do not believe that even in tKe 
early days of Texas, when land 
was cheap and in many Instances 
might be had for the asking that 
any sane man even thought that 
it really paid to keep scrub stock 
from year to year, but that most 
of those who came here and then 
turned the virgin prairies and 
felled the forest to o|>en new 
homes for thbmselves did the 
best they could^ under the cir
cumstances, and raised the best 
stock they could for the time.
As the years went by, and the 
country settled up the people 
gradually improved their stock 
by the impor^tion of fine stock 
from the older settled states 
until now in m a n y  p 1 a c^s 
throughout Texas may be found 
as fine hogs as anywhere in the 
universe. The same may be said 
of cattle, horses, mules and sheep 
and all other stock.

Wliat at first was considered a 
matter of taste, more than a 
matter of necessity, or even bus
iness, has now become a matter 
of necessity. At first the virgin 
soil of Texas responded to the 
touch of the plow and the hoe, 
and it was no uncommon thing to 

jraisc a bale of cotton to the acre 
and fifty bushels of corn, while 
wheat, oats, barley and other 
grain yielded in like proportion, 
but these days hare passed and 
gone. Those who first farmed 
the .black, waxy land of Texas, 
thinking the soil could not be 
worn out. took their living and 
more from it year by year, but 
failed to give anything in return 
to the land that so generously 
provided for them, and today we 
find that the yields have been cut 
down, while tlie prices of land 
have gone up. This combination 
of affairs has had the effect of 
either making business men out 
of those who desired to live on 
the farm, or has driven them 
from the rural districts for the 
reas6n that they could no longer 
wrest a living from the farm, but 
thoBTimFmfe trtud!e8F^^

It is the simplest, strongest, and most substan
tial. We have It in the Double Disc and Runner 
Openers. We also have the Disc Attachments 
for the Runner Planters.

We also have a complete stock of LISTERS 
several different kinds. We have what you

We^liave a good stock of Genuine BAKER 
PERFECT BARBED WIRE, the best to be had.

The most complete Hardware aud Implement 
line in town.

Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Welland 
Water Supplies, Eclipse Windmills, Tanks, Stock 
Drink Tubs, Heavy and Shelf Hardware.

CALL AND SEE US

Thompson Hardware Co.
EAST SIDE SQUARE.-

nothing and may now only be 
occasionally seen in side shows 
and now and then at the Texas 
State Fair, where a small admis
sion fee is charged to see him, 
|ust to show the incredulous 
what the forerunner of the race 
is said to have been first cousins 
or step children of good hogs 
hrown’s neighbor’s hogs, which 
he so aptly described to us yes- 
Urday in his address of welcome.

The man v|ho would raise corn 
to feed toyasor-backs would not 
stay in business long, and the

would feed good feed stuff to 
long horn cattle. .. .

On the stock farms of today 
nay be seen nothing but short
horns, whitefaoed and other cat
tle of like quality, while on the 
dairy farms the scrubs have 
given way to tlie pretty little 
Jerseys, which is a veritable lit
tle gold * mine when properly 
handled, or to her first cousin, 

gentle Gernsey, or the big 
raw-bone Holstein that never 
knows when to quit giving milk.

The man who would undertake 
^  raise the small mules once* so 
qommon in Texas that they were 
wont to be compared with the 
festive jack rabbit, would not 
stay in business more than one 
sjeasort, while there would be as 
little sense and less profit in the 
raising of scrub horses.
. I am glad tlmt there are men 

here today who pioneered the 
dne stock industry in Texas, and 
yho have lived to see it take the 
place in the commercial world 
that it now occupies. For say 
what you wijj. the commercial 
end of the proposition one of 
the most interesting ends of it, 
and is the one by which the ad
visability of entering the business 
is judged.

* PIONEER STOCK FAUMEK.S. 
Among those who first started 

in Grayson county may be men
tioned Jesse P. Loving, Sr., of 
Sherman. While Mr. Loving has 
long since quit stock farming, 
fbd consequently the fine hog 
business, he has lived to see the 
result^of his early example do his 
people much good. W. P. Dugan 
of Bells, this county, is another 
pioneer who builded well, and 
who is now enjoying the fruits 
of his labors, and has the satis
faction of seeing others also en
joying prosperity from the rt*a- 
son of his teachings and example. 
Harry E. Singleton of Collin 
county is another of the pioneers 
in the fine hog business who is 
here today. Colonel Aaron Coffee 
of McKinney is another spreader 
of the gospel of fine'stock, and is 
a man who has practiced with 
success his own preaching for

............................ m —
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ation have met it bravely and to
day are doing the work that 
should have been done years ago.

By feeding the crops that are 
taken from the land to improved 
stock they are giving back to the 
land its strength by keeping the 
stock on the land,, and at the 
same time marketing their crops 
in a less expensive way than for
merly. These men are making 
the farm pay.

This change has not come about 
of itself, nor has It been wrought 
withCut sacrifice. In the fine 
hog industry, which has made 
great strides, especially In North 
Texas within the past few years, 
and now holds a position along
side that of the best money 
making avocations of the coun
try, men have well nigh sacrificed 
their all in getting the people to 
take hold of the business.

There are yet some of the 
pioneers in this great industry 
in Teyas who will bear me out in 
the statement that when they 
commenced in the business they 
were laughed at, and at the end 
of any argument which they put 
forth was the response that a 
“hawg” was a "hawg.” ^How- 
ever, everybody, that is, every 
intelligent man and woman now 
knows that a bog is not a 
"hawg,” but that a hog is a com
mercial asset, and that the tains 

the asset is only Umitsd by its 
na‘”h iw r »  Is

In the matter of fine horses, 
improved horses, the name of 
Major John A. Buck of Collin 
county will ever be remembered 
as one of the pioneers who show
ed to the people of North Texas 
that it was more profitable to 
raise a‘fine horse than a scrub, 
or even an ordinary good honM*. 
Another pioneer in the line horse 
business was Colonel John Ed

monson, for years a citizen of 
Grayson county, who, although 
he has iiassed ’to his reward, 
lived to see fine horses take the 
place of the scrub on nearly 
every farm in the county.

In mules Texas is now ranking 
with Missouri, and ere long will 
outrank that state in the number 
of mules raised for tlie markets 
of the“world. >

In Texas there are today more 
registered Berkshire and Poland 
China hogs than in any other 
state in the Union, and the state 
stands second in the Duroc Jer
seys, and the red hogs are grow
ing in size as well as numbers, 
while the other standard breads 
are finding the climate congenial, 
the treatment good, and the <!^m 
as fine as that grown in otter 
states, and are likewise multiply
ing in numbers. 1 mention these 
facts merely to show you, gen
tlemen, that to succeed on the 
farm the stock of all kinds must 
be improved. This is simply a 
business proix>sition. No man 
who keeps an inferior stock of 
goods on his shelves can compete 
with a competitor who has first- 
class stuff. The freight on first- 
class goods cost no more than 
the freight on the i^oorest class, 
the house rent is the same, the 
taxes do not vary much, thp cost 
of handling is the same, and the 
man with the poor goods would 
not long be in business, fur the 
reason that no one would want 
his wares, for he can get better 
gtxHls at the other place.
. The best w’ay to make* it pay is 
to plant nothing but improved 
seed, raise nothing but improved 
stock, and run the business in a 
business like way, keeping an 
accurate account against every 
deiiartment of the karm, just the 
same as you would in any other 
businelk, so that you will know 
at all times what you are doing.

It is^stated thaFin ]X)rtions of 
the north and east there are 
farms on which there is nothing 
but ))edigreed stock, the work 
horses having the blue blood of 
the Frefich and Norman in their 
veins, while in the {x>ultry yard 
nothing but the best of some 
standard variety may be found, 
and that even the faithful collie 
that drives up the well bred cows 
and herds the well bred sheep, 
and keeps the^neak thief aw’ay 
from the hen roost boasts of 
Highland blood, and while sleep- 
ing with one eye on the prem 
ises\d reams of his proud ances
tors in the land of kilts. Tliese 
people have made farming i)ay, 
and there are- none who would 
for a minute profess to believe 
that they could have done so well 
had they gone along in the old 
way with scrub stock, scrub 
poultry and scrub seed.

Improved stock is necessary 
to successful farming.

\*finlal—A  girl for light house
keeping. No drudgery as ‘‘ar 
cadian MALLEABLE RANOK iS 
used.

Canyon Mercantile Co.

PLUMS
Well and Windmill Work 

Correctly done.
J. S. HARRISON

Phone 107 Canyon City

Will Bailey 
Amarillo.

spent Sunday in

HELLO!
John, is that you? Say, we are going to 

have company tonight and I want you to be 
sure and bring home a box of Nunnaily*s can
dies. Be sure it*s Nunnally*s, because these 
confections are perfectly fresh, being shipped 
by express.* It would be perfectly dreadful if 
you were to get a box of candy that was not 
fresh. You know I have been buying Nun- 
haliy*s a long time and have never had a stale 
box.

Put your ring on the wrong finger, so you 
won’t forget—hear? It is for sale by

\

A. H. Tlmniiisoii, laSLSasS!
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

BHIMd PlM & Pl|ff Cl.
Contractors for painting 
and decorating new Ran
dall County Court House.

PAINTING
PAPERING

All classes of interior'dec
orating. Elegant paper 
in the diffemt g r a d e s  
While in Canyon City our 
headquarters are at the 
Rogerson Hotel - • - 

MAIN OPPiCe '
AM ARILLO, -  TE X A S

Dr: C. B. Lobr
*

Vitnlnnr SsgiM

I am now located at the 
office of the G eO i^  Rey
nolds Co.'s lively bara 
and treat all kinds of dis
eases pertaining to domes
tic animals and those of 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridgiingand 
vaccinating together with 
tubercoloeis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

All calls from the city, 
county or state promptly 
answered, day or night.

C h a rg «ta r« Raatonablff.
Offica Phona, No. 6. 

Raaldanca Phona, No. It .

OR. C. B. LOHR
Canyon €ity,~ T e x ts

S

PANHANDLE
BAK ER Y

Beaver & Key, Proprietors.

Bread 
Pies 

\ Cakes

Everything that is kept in 
a first-class bakery.

Entirely New Plant

Your trade is appreciated

Dunbar Building
South Side Square

D O N T FO RGET
to call at once at 
the Racket Store 
and look over our 
nice line of ladles 
and child’s hats.

Our goods and 
prices speak for 
themselves.

Corns and see.
TH E

RACKET
STORE.

South Sldo of Seum ijJ

Vi
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M  NCW UMCR SHEDS.

Local Lymbar Concarn B̂ gim EracSaii af Lafga 
Yard h TWa Cky TUa\Maak;

Young Lady Dood. ACaOCNTS AT UMBARSEiL N I G O , ‘J,.
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YOUR MONEY
lA o s r r  safeiN
Iw w A lb  in ves ted .

BurgJjars can annoy you; 
had joans may cripple you; 
specu 1 atioi> m^v r^jn you. |

Tl» Carip National Bank
is safe bw*ause it is governed
on a conservative basis. It
holds vo^ur monev where • »
you can get it quickly, and 
w'ithqut danger of loss.

Here are the directors of 
this bank:
R. W. O ’Keefe, I. L. Hunt,

J. M. Black,
R. H. Wright, W.'c. Baird.

Work on what is probably the 
largest lumber sheds in the 
northwestern portion of the state 
was tK'gun this week on the block 
of land just northeast of the 
square. Tlicse large sheds are 
to be used by the Canyon Lum
ber Company and already a large

Reporta to this city this week 
giviM the death of Belva Alleyne 
Fleming, the eleven year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Fleming which occurred at their 
home at Ipavia, Illinois, on 
March 0th, Mr. and Mrs. Flem
ing are well-known to many of 
the people of Randall county and 
they have the syroimthy of all 
these friends here as well as at

lumber ; is . bsifig,

Mt

REAL ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Our firm is located in the Smith Building 
and is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and insurance business which you may 
entrust to us. Our long experience in business 
matters mukes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention.

LET US SELL YOUR LAND.
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND.
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land buyers gives us opportunity to sell your 
land. Our long residence in ^the Panhandle 
gives us knowledge of the land to sell you.

GARRISON, DAVIS & CO.,
Smith Building Canyon City, Texas

s.
r/T

A l f a l f a  and other fine, 
, Baled Hay For Sale. 

See samples at our office. 
Keiser Bros. & Phillips.

H O U S E  
One Night, March 31st
•  ' ■ ■ ■■ I . . . I,

FRANK O. KINO
PRESENTS

The Magnetic Little Actress

CHIC” PERKINS
' IN  THE NEW EST W ESTERN P L A Y

“TheUttleProspector”
n

Tjfpicai Story of Mining in ttu Fir Wist.
An Admirably Balanced Company^ 

Ordinal Scenic Effects— 
A^gnificently Staged.'

‘ • ■ ̂

,« e l t  a t  a t y  O n e  p ric e  o n ly
Ik ir e ii s e d e r  12 y e e re  2S c . R e ^

amount
stacked upon the grounds await
ing the completion of the build
ings.

Large and commodious offices 
are al.so to be built for the ac
commodation of the office force 
of the comi^any. The work so 
far indicates that it will be well 
built and substantial and of suffi
cient size to hold one of the larg
est stocks of lumWr in tlie Pan
handle. This increase in capac
ity is brought about by the large 
increase in the lombeY business 
at this iM>int since the lahds in 
Randall county have begun to 
settle up with farmers so rap
idly.

NEW BRICK STORE BUIL0IN6.

Work on HaAAbbott Buldn̂ p Bogun on Tuoo- 
Homing—Alrondy Loleod to Tonanis.

An Uimecossafy Exponoo.

Tliere is no need of being to 
the expense of sending for a 
doctor in any case of pain in the 
stomach or colic when a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrlioea Remedy is at hand. 
No physician can prescribe a bet
ter medicine. For sale by City 
Pharmacy. __.

Shootoig Exhibilion.

On Tuesday .afternoon of next 
week at '2:.30 near the stock pens 
of this city Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
T<)pi>erwein will give an exhibi
tion of shooting with the shot
gun and ritle. Mr. Topperw^in 
holds several records in shooting 
while Mrs. Topjjerwein is cham
pion woman shot of this country 
Ladies are envited to attend the 
exhibition.

. 1.- ,

Nma Itoms.
* ■ -

As we have been but of your 
columns fer two weeks on ac
count of bad weather and 
plowing, will try and get 
again this week.

It is wonderfuil the way wheat 
is cqming out in our neighbor
hood. .

.. ^
P\u-mers are all busy sowing 

oats and breaking sod, gradually 
starving the old cow out from the 
grass land.

Mrs. John Wiggins is reported 
on the sick list this week. jf

Charles Zoeller is in Plainview 
this week locking after his land 
interests there.

J . J. Bowers started a new 
disk plow this week. We all 
sym])atbize with him.

A  numl)er of the neighbors 
took dinner with Mr. A. L. Ik|le8 
and wife Sunday. We always 
have a nice time when we visit) 
them.

A  little cloud bluffed the' l i ^ -  
ary goers last Friday night. *

Mr. and Mrs. Zoeller and faita> 
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Wiggins.

Rev. Speakman of Canyon 
preached an interesting sermon 
at Nina last Sunday.

Why can’t we have a general 
supply bouse and postoffice^at 
Nina. A  gpod.place for a good 
business man.

Mrs. Sam Wiggins is visltUng 
her mother, Mrs. Earnest U p  
fold this week at Canyon. Sam 
is doing the bachelor act.

Amos Upfold Uxdf quitSt^a 
bunch of bis Nina fr ien d  up to 
Canyon last Saturday.

Mrs. R. W. Bruce condu 
the young people’s meeting 
Sunday night. ’There Was a nl 
crowd out.

The literary promises to 
good next Friday night. Eve: 
body invited. Qfcncss Wuo.

■ t" "ifww
Waiter £eir hae retnmad from  

a buiiBaM trip to W>rt Worm
and otbdi’*polnta 1A eeo l»l tmd

Some time ago we announced 
through these Columns that two 
new store buildings were to 
erected on the soutlieast corner 
of the square. Actual work 
upon the building was begun last 
Wednesday morning when a  
force of men began the digging 
of the excavations for the founda
tions. 'The two buildings will 
occupy a frontage on the square 
of sixty feet aod are to be thor
oughly modern in every rOspect 
including plate glass and marble 
fronts relieved by prism leaded 
transoms and framed vvith oxi
dized brass work.

The demands for such build
ings at this plxice is such that 
when a building is started it can 
be readily rented. These two 
buildings liave already been 
lea5)ed, the corner one to Tlie 
Ijeader dry goods store wliile the 
next building is to be occupied 
by the White Swan Grocery peo
ple. So far the plans call for a 
one story building but arrange
ments are being made for the 
extension of the building to two 
stories in order that a modern 
opera houM may be installed in 
tbe upper' s*ory. 'These plans 
may mature during the next few 
days and if so the owners state 
that they will spare no expense 
in making tbe auditorium such 
that it will compare favorable 
with any this side of Fort Worth 
in Texas. 'The work on the two 
buildings will be rushed as rapid- 
as the weather will permit .in 
order to give tbe tenants lOs 
early possession as possible.

Nolicu vf Oissolutton.

Sciffgidinc full Injuriiif WoriciMn onTlmlMn 
ill tt« Building.

While at work on a new build
ing which is being erected at 
Umbarger last Monday the scaf
folding upon which pick Lxirkin 
WM at work, gave away precipii 
tating Larkin to the ground 
through some supporting tim
bers. Ixirkin wflA hurt in. tU© 
% S ^ «d  hadl^utte a number of 
scratches and bruises none of 
of which, however are consider
ed to be of a serious nature.

Later on in th$ day while at 
work John Turner was injured 
by the falling of a piece of lum
ber which was lying slantwise 
against the building. The scant
ling fell across Mr.' Turner’s 
back as he was stooping over 
and injured him so that he will 
not be able to work for several 
days.

The firm of Hall-Abbott has 
this day by mutual aiireemcnt, 
been dissolved from partnership 
in the real estate business and 
J. H. Hall will continue in tbe 
Immigration business. A ll deals 
made and" are not closed up tbe 
profits go to tbe said Hrll-Abbott 
jointly, and said Hall-Abbott are 
liable jointij^ for the commissions 
to the agents in said deals and 
o t h e r  d e b t s  outstanding 
against the said Hall-Abbott are 
to be paid by the said Hall- 
Abbott jointly.

Witness our hands this the 
22nd day of March, 1909.

G. L. A bbo tt , 
52*3t J. H. Ha l l .

'V OtUw Com Rtvurad.

A Kentucky 
fine record, 
mule colts, 
the season

Jack with a 
Bringi good 
Win make 

on the Shaw

'SliMlioii Wtntod—By an exi>erienc- 
ed cook in a . liome where the 
Arcadian Malleablk Ranok 
is used.
* Canyon Mei<cantile Co. '
V. T. Bennett of^ Cryntal 

Springs, Missippi, is here on to 
visit with his brother, Claude T. 
Bennett.

J. R. Harter

and Bennett farm five 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon City. Plenty,of 
good pasturage and good 
attention paid to mares.

Services, to insure mare 
in foal, $10. -

J. B. COLE,

•>

Canyon City, Texas.

J

E X P
Horse

E R T  
Shoer

.Blacksmith Too__

. Mrs. James’
'V

Dainty Baby Goods
■

Children’s Suits.
AI ».«

Mrs. Minnie Gano, iEeit,
Phont 17-4r (49-8p)' Canyon CMy

Don’t be Late!
.A  delay may mean the loss to you of years of saY  ̂

ing for the home and its contents. It may mean the 
loss of your entire stock of merchandise by fire thereW  

- almost ruining you financially. -

Insure N ow

in the best Insurance companies in the United States 
and be safe. We pay special and pronipt attention to 
all matters of this kind. - '

Our office is in the First National Bank building.

C. N. H arriM n  &  Co.
i n s u r s n e s ................................. Abstracts.

Reports from the Coart of 
Criminal A p p e ls  of this state 
Are that the case pending in that 
odsrt against R. A. Dobbs, ap
pealed from Randall y^nnty, has 
beenVevMrsed and remanded for 
trial again in the county oonrt of 
this ooamty. This case has at
tracted q uite a deal of attontion 
on account of the prominence of 
the interested parties and is 
being stnbbomly fought oo both 
sides.

Travis ShaW returiied froin a 
visit to his old home st ’l^ylor 
last Saturday.

jBom—This week to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter £. Lair a fine baby 
( r̂l.

Joe and Albert Foster made a 
kuslBuss trip to Amarllla Mon-

Bob St^n is visiting at Cor* 
dili, p k l^m a, this

%  IbsCsyhs# i»ts m s d  from

jiyte ̂

Canyon Lumber Co.

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber
SASH. DOORS, MIOULDINOS. 
and C ED A R 'S H IN O LES .

Better See Us Before Buying.

Canyon Lumber Co.

O U R  L E A D E R :
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Q lo ^  Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Qrahi, Hay,' Etc.

& H w  G e . l ’ «

)
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RenideQoe building in this town 
snd county bns become a very 
common matter during the iiast 
eighteen months. The number 
that have been built would be 
surprising to even those who are 
somewhat acquainted with the 

> and to those who have 
not" investigated the matter it̂  

 ̂ would be a revelation.
OanyonCity is to have two more 

modem cottages at a'n early date 
according to reports. It is said 
that Claude N, Harrison would 
soon begin the erection of a nine 
room bungalow at a co.st of $8500 
on hia lot where his present 
honse stands. He will remove 
the present house to another lot.

J. T. Holland, who recently 
sold his large ranch holdings 
southeast of this city, is to begin 
a large residence sduthwest of 

^the square some time during Uie 
coming week. It is said that 
this residence will cost some
thing like $4,000. Is also rumor
ed that one of our bankers will 
soon begin the erection ofn brick 
residence which will cost him 
about $7,600. Verily Canyon 
City is building up with substan
tial residences.

SRualiM WuM—By an experienc
ed cook in a home where the 
A rcadian Ma lle a b le  Range  
is used.

Ca n y o n  M er cantile  Co .

We are glad to note that Henry 
Shin^barger has returned from 
a protracted visit with relatives 
at Upper Sandusky, Ohio, and 
other northern points.

What proved to be'the worst' 
windstorm of years took place in 
this county last W ^nesday. 
The wind and dust was simply 
fierce and <dd residenkers state 
that it was worst since March 
81,1902. *nie wind of this wbek 
tore down the awning in front of 
the city meat market and wreck
ed the one in front of t ^  White 
Swan G^*ooery store. I& far as 
we have heard there was no 
other damage done in this town 
or county.

“Hello!
“Yes.”

Is this Mrs. Brown?"

“This is Mrs. Smith, talking.**
“Yes."
“ My girl left me this morning 

and I can’t go to the Maiihee 
todj^; my stove is smoking snd 
it won’t bake."

“That's too bad, my deaf; .I* 
use an A rcadian Ma lle a b le  
Range  and never have a ^  
trouble. " * ^  ^
, Ca n y o n  Mercantile  Co. • f{

The Black-Moreland addition 
to the Canyon Supply building 
has been completed and the Sup
ply company have taken poses- 
sion. This will give that store 
much larger quarters for the 
grocery,department and abetter 
storage room for extra stock of 
dry goods and groceries. The 
addition was built of b^ick and 
adds much to the looks of the 
store. 1

Lind WniitMi.—P e r s o n s  having 
land to sell in Randall, Hale, Lub
bock, Floyd or C i^ b y  counties 
please address P. O. Box 6, Can
yon, Texas. 60r2

Mrs. Ewell (f. Brown is at 
Walters, Okla., this week, having 
been called there on account of 
the serious illness of her father.

Paul Morton^ at a banquet of 
insurance inen^aid of a rival 
xximpany: - ^

“l ^ y  had ou r sympathy in. 
their bad luck, but they took our 
sympathy in ill part It was like 
the widow who called on us the 
other day.
. '*Thia widow called to collect a 
small policy due her on her hus
band’s death. Our cierk^ as he 
counted out her money* said 
sympathetically:

T  am sorry to hear of your 
aad misfortuhe ma’am.’ .
. 'Well that’s just like you 
menV snapped the widow. ‘You 
are.aU the same—always sorry 
when a poor woman gets a 
chance at a little money.*"

Friends of the young man imd 
of his father and mother in this 
)Dity will be glad to learn that in 
k deb|te in Baylor University 
during the pi^t week, Waltof^ 
t!. Johnson, son of Mrl and Mrs.

T. Johnson of this city, repj- 
'^aenting the iEsophian society 
won a debate against a speaker 
from the. Fhilomathesn society 
Vf ^ a t  school, it  is reported 
*^at after the debate the societies 
were tendered one of the best 
l^anquets ever held in Waco end 
there have been many held there.

V'
■ HRt and Kaffir jksd,— I '  havp t ^  
finest ^kind^'qf'.Mik), Maiae^wd 
Kaffir com seed for sale;at;itpy 
place north of Cahyon City..nJpL 
J. Webber. ' Pbone cbiro^t|o^Y

Th^ Kind Man.

The G^'rgiand of'Augusta are 
chuckling' over''a., new story 
about Mr. Taft. - '  . \

Mr. Taft, it seems, drove out 
one afternoon to ,see a deorgia 
planter. The' planter’s '̂ ■cook, a 
very old woman, takes no inter
est in public affairs, and’’she did 
not recognise the portly guest.

“What did you think of that 
gentleman, Martha?" the planter 
asked, after Mr. Taft had driven 
off.

“Well, sub," old Martha re
plied, “I can’t say as 1 saw noth- 
in’ pertickler about him. He 
looked to me like the kind of man 
as would be prety regular to bis 
meals.’’ . '

Nn k Ruth.

 ̂ An old Kansas citixen, who bad 
been hen-pecked all his life, was 
Sbout to die. His wife felt it her 
duty to bffer him such consola- 
fion as she might and said: 
‘‘JohnV you are about to go but I 
ijyill follow ybu."' '̂  ̂“ I suppose so, 
’Manda’’-said the old man weakly 
Vso far as I am copoemed you 
4bn’t need to he in any blamed 
hurry About Jt, ’’ —Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Poster 
have returned from Mineral 
Wells' where they have been 
Spending the-last two or three 
i^onths with the Hope that the 
Staters from the wflls might be 
df benefit to Mr. Foster’s health. 
We are sorry to retx>rt that the 
health of Mr. Foster has not 
much improved while he was 
away, but he has l>een improving 
lately.

------------------------------  4,

John Moore and J. W. Black- 
bum of Van Alstyne, were in

m  lUiJ) NOR

kf Nmt Um  k  fin NMSiTlmaili ItMh.

Big Bprtngsr Tex., Mar. 21.—  
A  proposition was accepted by 
the (fitisena of Big Springs 
that assures the building of a 
railroad from K g  Springs north 
thraugh Soash. Surveyors have 
already.been over the route. All 
flnan<dal arrangements have 
been made and construction will 
begin within twenty days.

mdmrniM!.
hear that Sid
ger of the looal^ 
change.!* sb<^1wd] 
sii attack o f  pneumonia.

Books with catOa bOIf d

ids d  Bkscs OasiN'SdMMjsd

WsikAd ^ --- imOCPvM Hnfs

Already thosq. who expect to 
graduate from the city high 
school this year are beginning 
to cast about for their exercises 
for the closing time. The schools 
will close on May 21 this year, 
just two months from now. 
Preparations for the closing ex
ercises in the various grades are' 
now being madq and it is said by  
some of the faculty that there 
win be a tpaterial deviation from 
the usual t set forms in these 
closing exercises.' '

the city last Sunday 
of friends.

the guests

Mr. and Mrs. John' B. Rowan 
left Tuesday afternoon for Kan
sas City, where M.rs. Rowan will 
spend the next two or'three  
months,while Mr. Rowan looks 
after his immigration business.

* J. E. Hawley has purchased the 
Charles McAfee residence and
has moved into it this week.
♦

Mrs. Emma NewHn of Kansas 
City was a visitor in Canyon City 
during the present week.

' Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock attended 
tobusiness connected* with herI
ranch, at Amarillo last Tuesday.

The CooimiMionera Court oCBlaaoo 
C ^ iy , State of Ttoa^ wiU raeelve 
bide for the pardiaM ot 13S aans of 
la iA  known as kiagM No. SU in 
B«iUT County, Tbxae ap to Taeadav. 
May 11, 190̂  at lOo’eloek a. mu Bud 
lands more fully daeeribed to-wlt: On
*h* jjstsrs of Doable Ifountatn Fork, 
a tH bu tm ^ Brasoe RIveis about 14 
miles 8 60 £  from center of
and by 

•rilT
of an

CouM̂
r. Be^nningM i^rpkoe 
low lufTound under m M  at

. virtue 
Aprils
s ta e e lL ____ ______ _____ ________
^  N. W. cor of a Sur for Croeby 
C^ntv, on,E. B. line of Leofoe No. 
ISO fr wh a email md and dreular 
trench about 2 tts wide bn 8117.5 
vre. and E. 1.4 Tre. a “N " Wind Mill 
bre S2110W, and a ‘‘Z < ’̂ i a d  
Mill bre 8 t4 43 W. Thenee N. 1966.S 
vre set iron ooupling rod hi ground 
under fenoe on M. erae ot sand ridge. 
'Thenoe E 2132.1 vre set Cadar eta in 
W, B. line of a Sur made for Uvalde 
Coun^; 872.2 vre 8. of N. W. oor of 
said 8ur uiienoe the 8 W edge of dry 
baein bre N £ about 70 vre. Thenee 
8 1066.0 vre to eniron pipe 2" dia set 

of a ary bin ground in N side baald fr

.

Keiser Brothers Phillips
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , T E X A S ,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
T T T T 4 T T T T T y T - r - r T T W T T W T T V T ’f y ^ 4 H p ^ i r - r T T ‘‘H ^ T * r T T 4 + T T T T 4 4

'HE COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of w ater, moral, orosperoug-rand" 
nappy pMple, great advantagesf cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

Investigate Panhandle Lands.

Keiser Brothers Phillips
N ■’ ( '  ̂'C*.-

’ft

\ -
\

wh a "N ” Wind Mill bre 8 38 12 W  
and a Wind Mill bre 8 78 27 W  *: 
TTienoe W  2132.1 vre to plaee of be- 
^nning. Said land' to be sold on the 
followutg terms; one eighth cash, pay
able on delivery deed, balsnee on 
or before 20 years after date with 5. 
per eent interest to be peid annuelly 
on the first day of August ot seen 
veer until all purohaae money is paid. 
Prineipal and interest payable at the 
County Treasurer of Blaneo County, 
Texes et Johnson City, Texes. Note 
to stipulsto for msturity at option of 
Blaneo County in ease of failure to
Say any instsllment of interest wfara 
ue end further providing for 10 per 

cent sdditionsl as sttomeys fees if 
placed in bends of an attorney for 
collection after msturity. The higheM 
snd best bidder will be swarded thei _ 
land and tbs Commisioners Court of 
Blaneo County, reeerve the right to 
reject any and all bids. Eaeh bid to 
be aeoompanled by a certified check 
for 8200.00 payable to 8. W. Wallis 
as County Judge of Blanco County 
to be returned to bidders if unsuccess
ful. 8. W. W a lu s ,

County Judge, Blaneo County, 
Texes. 63-2t

-V '< •
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of a reasonable mind 
wbe alopejp'^^lnk for a momepi 
will reaUae inenbh^^^
the borne certainly deserve the 
patronage of the people. One of 
our local dtiaens covers the case 
this week with a letter which he 
writes to the editor and we pub* 
lish the letter in full.

Canyon City . Texa^  
March 22, 19Q0. 

filMTOK KaNDAlL OO. NEWS:
There are as good merchants, 

as good doctors, as good lawyers, 
and men of all other occupations 
in Canyon City as there is in any 
county in the Panhandle. We 
are all interesed in building up 
Canyon City and Randall county. 
When charity is demanded appli
cations are made to home people. 
When taxes are necessary we tax 
bur own people. When* public 
enterprises are desired, home 
people must respond. When 
churches are built, home people 
must build them. \Vben schools 
are to be maintained home peo
ple muMt maintain them. Our 
merchants pay a great tax, do
nate to charity, give to all public 
enterprises and are expected to 
respond whenever any subscrip
tion is necessary to meet needed 
vranta. They pay seboed tax, and 
may have no children to send to 
school They exert themselves 
to Im p a clean and up-to-date 

.stock of goods. The writer has 
noticed prices recently in Tulia, 
Amarillo, Clarciidoa, Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Waco and the same 
class of goods ere sold in these 
idaces as are sold in Canyon City* 
and for the same price: Now 
what the writer desires to know 
is why some-of bhr citisens, who 
expect so much of our merchants 
send to mail order houses and 
buy goods? When the same cit- 
Laens want favors in public en
terprises, charities, etc., the first 
people they strike for donations 
are the merchants. Some mail 
order houses buy up all the. out 
of date goods, advertise them as 
.being cheap, and gullible people, 
bite at once and send off an 
order, and get bit when the bite 
returns. Let us patronize home 
industry, buy from those who 
help the town and country, w*bo 
help keep up public enterprises 
by laying taxes, etc. Some peo
ple even have the nerve~to get a 
shoddy article from some mail 
order ^ u se  and when it comes 
do nbt like it and ^tempt to ex
change with our merchants for 
good articles, feigning to believe 
that merchants ought to do so. 
The writer ne^er purchased but 
one article from a mail order 
house in his life and sent it back 
as soon as be inspected it  Well 
this is not alt Some land men, 
very few of this class, have mili
tated against home people in the 
same spirit by getting their ab
stracts passed on by attorneys 
living elsewhere, and these land 
men would, be the first to lock 
against any of our home people 
dtdng things that would help 
others to iibeir burt. Canydn 
Qty^ has pp to date and able 
lawyers and who are heredti- 
zens paying taxes and helping 
public enterprises. Again a few 
people think that they can do 
better by employing attorneys 
who live elsewhere to prosecute 
and defend suits for them. When 
you take the record of the cases 
gained by our attorneys in the 
courts here you will find that 
there are a greater per cent 
gained by our heme attomefs 
tbkn non-residents.

“A prophet is! 0 ^  without 
honor, save in his bwn'jBountry.** 
There is something like “Dis- 
tHPoe lends enchantment to the 
view/* end the view is about all 
tta i tie in such thoughts. The 

gegro, urto desired to bring 
li i le ^ h e  lived in the

against Jones. Jones employed 
home talent, went into the case 
and'after the old negro bad 
familiarised himself with his 
attorneys mode of conducting 
the trial and had become ac
quainted with him and after he

“ Dis ole 
niger am gwine for eber and dis 
here after ter console himself 
wif home people and let strange 
gods be where da belong in their 
ovmjconfinements where de jury 
men have some faith in what dey 
sputing about.” - 

But some people would rather 
buy hot tamales from a Mexican 
or be shaved by a negro than to 
deal in these matters with white 
people. Or think that a cabbage 
head shipped from South Texas 
eats better than one raised in 
Randall cdunty. Or a loaf of 
bread baked Tn. Fort Worth is 
better than one baked m Canyon 
City. Some people are made 
this way. Tliey even deposit 
money in other banks at other 
places, rather than home banks. 
I these banks buy from mail 
order houses or employ attor
neys elsewhere than these mer
chants and attorneys at home 
may bank their money elsewhere 
and the home bank can not 
grumble. SiCT Si. Simple.

Gumplioii M tha Farm.

m

In every instance the man who 
lias just finished has a great ad
vantage over the one who is just 
going to do it. Procrastination 
is the greatest enemy of agricul
ture, and for that matter of every 
other culture.

Take work easy during the 
first few days or weeks of 
spring.

Make a bundle of last year's 
mistakes and plow them under 
deep. . . . .

How could potatoes sec to 
grow if they didn’t have one* or 
more eyes under ground?

If  your neighbor has a good 
man who is satisfied with his- 
place, don’t try to entice him 
away.' There’s where the Golden 
Role tits in.

Because bard work made them 
so, don’t be ashamed of (bent 
shoulders. It is better to be 
bent in the back than broke in 
the pocket.

Get out of the notion of making 
“ beds” in your garden. Long 
rows are best. Then the horse 
or the .wheel hoe can do most of 
the work.

Working so late in the field 
makes supper late; and the tired 
mother must wash the dishes 
and potter about until bedtime, 
instead of resting. Better have 
an earlier supper and an hour to 
read and rest.

Half a mill or a mill higher 
each succeeding year! We must 
watch taxation and public ex
penditure, or, with valuation at a 
fancy selling price, the man who 
is in debt, the man who has sick
ness, crop failure, or loss of 
stock, and the poor fellow who 
never learns to manage well, can 
not bold their farms.

From April Farm Journal.

Stiff Nick. V

Stiff neck is caused by rheu
matism of the muscles of the 
neck. It is usually confined to 
(me sid^, or to the back of the 
neck and one side. While H is  
often quite painful, quick relief 
may be bad by api^ying Cham
berlain’s Liniment. Not one 
case of rheumatism in ten re
quires intemal treatmenti When 
there is no fever and no swelling 
as in muscular and chronic rheu 
matism, C h am k e^n ’s liniment 
irin aooompish more than any 
internal treatment. For sale by 
City l^lxarmacy,

Na* Cm4m d Cmarfa

At Cowart's Confeotlo a e r y 
there has bean raoaived ttito week 
a  very tame ahipeiao tof tl|e beat 
svadesof dMdlao. Tber dfeplay 
eff titeat if

Probiem Solved
■VB"

Durability

Simplicity

Two-Fold
in its mission

INSW

UNIFOnM
ST(ND

Liglit Pratt
Operator in Plain 
V̂iowofttie Food

" The success of every farmer ^  dependent upon his being able to do his work with the least 
expense possible and at the same time be enabled to get his grain in the ground while the season 
is right.
-  With this thought in mind we present you herewith a COMBINATION JOHN DEERE RIDING 
LISTER AND PLANTER as represented by the above cut. \

Our close study and observation in the past have proven to our entire satisfaction "that there 
is no implement on the market today that will meet the requirements of every UP-TO-DATE, 
^ ID E  AWAKE farmer as will the JOHN DEERE Combination Riding Lister and Planter.

Convincing Points. ^
Its neatness of design and symmetry of construction and perfect action renders the John 

Deere Lister and Planter unapproached In implements of its class. *
Simple in its construction makes it possible for a boy large enough to drive a team to obtain 

the most satisfactory results. ' .*
The axle is solid from end to end, and with the high wheels not only get durability but the 

lightest draft to be had. * . ^
The grain feeds through a spout having an opening directly in front of and in plain view of 

the operator, who may watch the dropping any time he wishes. \  .
The steel frame is carried on 34 inch wheels, adjustable in tread from 37 t\42 inches, ena

bling you to make a wide or narrow row as desired.
The rear wheel is double, consisting of two independent wheels adjustable from ^ o  6 inches, 

allowing same to be used as an open or press wheel as desired. It is also provided with an ad
justable scraper.

With the John Deere Combination Lister and Planter you are insured of every grain being 
covered the same depth, thereby obtaining a uniform stand.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to call and let^us explain to you the merits of this im
plement, and at the same time shall be glad to show you through our many extensive lines on 
all of which we are making some exceptionally attractive prices and will guarantee 100 cents, 
value for every dolbir purchase.

HARDW ARE DEPARTMENT S

Canyon Mercantile

\

>

w

Open For Business
W e w i^  to announce that W . W . Allison has severed his connection with the Texas 

Land Company and that we have organized a new land company for the sale of Panhan
dle lands. Our office is in the Brandon Building on W est Evelyn Street.

W e  are not the biggest firm doing a real estate business, therefore we have less of 
expense to ihake from sales. Our many years experience places us where we t«u  serve 
both the bu>^er and seller to their entire satisfaction. W e  know land values well.

The W. W. Allison Land Co.
*c

i-Ljrf;-* A'

lapsf,
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Sewing,
Roomers and Boardars ara

Wanted.
Sacond Block North of 

tha Victoria Hotel.

Mrs. N. A. Croson.

I  H A V E  opened a new 

barber shop on the 

south side of the square 

’ and w ill serve you to 

the best my ability 

and assur^’ou that your 

patronage will be ap

preciated.

Ganyon City ftofesslonal Cards
■ ! ..J.

H. Holte,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

In City Pharmacy, West Side Square. 
PHONE 3 Z

D. M. Stewart, __
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Wallace Buildinff on East 
side of square. Calls answered day 
or niyrht. Offlice Ptione, No. 90, Resi> 
dence I’hone, No. 24.

“The Little Prospector” in 
which “Chic” Perkins will be 
seen at the opera house on Wed
nesday, March 81st is a new 
western play of humor and 
pathos and keeps the audience 
alternating in laughter and tears. 
The charming comediene “Chic” 
Perkins is simple and effective 
and displays strong emotional 
character easily and without 
studied effort. She knows how 
to be humorous and at the same

time pathetic. The play is pure 
as the mountain air and enjoy
able throughout its every mo
ment. It is a dehgbtf ul idyl of 
mining life in the gold fields of 
Colorado intelligently interpret
ed and greatly enhanced by a 
lavish display of costly scenery 
and paraphanalia. Here wiU be 
a performance to which your 
family may be taken for fun 
without vulgarity. By all means 
attend the performance of “Hie  
Little Prospector.”

MEXICAN INJURED BY B U LLET.

Glancing Mhiili Taare Off LtHto Fingar' of 
Mixican Workman at Umbargor.

Last Sunday afternoon ajium- 
ber of people were practicing 
shooting at a target with a 38- 
calibre rifle at Umbarger. A  
glancing shot went about two 
hundred yards and struck a 
Mexican railroad laborer on the 
little finger severing the member 
from the hand and injuring the 
next adjacent finger.

The wound of the Mexican was 
dressed and he was sent to Am
arillo for treatment. Just who 
held the target at the time of the 
shooting could not be readily 
ascertained’but bystanders claim 
that the Mexican was a long dis
tance out of the range and that 
tlie bullet which struck the man 
must have glanced from a rock.

A Swolefi Jtw
is not pretty nor p leasant .  
Whether it’s caused by neural
gia, toothache or accident, Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment will re
duce the swelling and relieve the 
pain. The great and sure cure 
for rheumatism, cuts, burns, 
buises, scalds-^ny and all aches 
and pains. Sold by A. H. Thomp
son, the leading druggist.

^Sheriff R, H. Sanford has re
turned from a severid weeks 
visit to points In Sou them Texas. 
To the News reporter the sheriff 
stated that he came back to Ran
dall county better pleased with 
it than ever before.

Work guaranteed at the Can
yon Tailoring shop.

J. W> Dison has returned from 
a two weeks trip to Fort Worths 
Cleburne and other points in 
North Central Texas. He says 
that that portion of the state 
does not look as good to him now 
as it used to look since he has 
been a resident of tlie panhan
dle.

Suits made to order and fit 
guaranteed at the Canyon Tailor
ing shop.

Reports <n the daily papers 
states that Will Word, son of 
Judge and Mrs. C. T. Word, who 
is attending the Trinity Univer
sity at Wa^abachie, pitched the 
last two innings in a game of 
baseball a g a i n si the Dallas 
Giants a professional team, on 
Monday of this week, the Giants 
winning the game by a score of 
seven to one.

Pug” Cavet exixxjta to leave 
the latter part-.of this week for 
Terra Haute, Indiana, where he 
has signed a contract to pitch 
ball for the dub of that place in 
the Central league during the 
coming reason.

Rm  Suiddi ‘J
is not nearly th^ m e n ^  to in
crease in population that deaths 
among infants are. Eight out of 
ten of these deaths are directly 
or indirectly caused by bowel 
troubles. McGee’s Baby Elixir 
cures diarrhoea, dysentary, soar 
stomach and all infant ailments 
of this nature. Just the thing 
for teething babies.

Price 25c and 50c per bottle. 
Sold by A. H. Tbom^won, the 
leading druggist.

A Ntighbor of Youn

as .well as yourself is liable at 
any time to have rheumatism 
W e’re all liable to have cuts or 
burns, bruises or scalds, crick 
in the back, neck or side— some 
kind of an ache or pain. Then 
heed this advice and tell your 
neighbors— Ballard’s  Snow Lini 
ment relieves all aches and pains 
and heals all wounds. Sold by 
A. H. Thompson, the leading 
druggi^

NoGca it TrwpasMre.

L it  Garrison, Pavis A  Co. 
write your fire insurance. They 
represent strong, substantial 
companies.

Penon l^ynolds left last Sat-r 
urday for CainesviUe where he 
will pl|^' base ball doiiog the 
oomiag eeaeem with the  ̂Indd-

All my lands are private and I 
forbid any trespassing upon 
them. 523t I. C. Jenkins.

Call on ns or phone 216 when 
you want tailoring work done.

Ca n yo n  Tailoring Shop.
Mr. and Mrs.-W. S. Keiser with 

their daughter. Miss Jessie, after 
spending the winter in Canyon 
City, left last Saturday for their 
home at Groton, S. D.

Insure against fire at once with 
Garrison, Davis A  Co. < I

We regret to note that Winnie 
Brown is sick at the home of her 
grandfather, A. E. Brown.

J. I. Campbell came np from

B U S IR E S S  L O C A L S

Cowart’s confectionery for con- 
lections.

.Jdegldilhes-et Cowart’s.
—Fine native cedar posts.- 

Keiser Brothers A  Phillips.

Bair far Sak.— I have a registered 
Poland China male for sale.
51-tf J. L. PRX7UARO.

Garrison, Davis A Company 
for Fire Insurance.

Cowart’s candies are the best 
opdies.

Cowart has plenty of good 
candies, fruits, nuts, popcorn 
and peanuts.

C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Insurance. Office in rear of
First National Bank. 48tf

♦
C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 

Insurance. Office in rear of 
First National Bank. 48tf

Pony for Safo.— S h e 11 a n d pony 
with buggy for sale.
50- tf Mrs. T. H. Rowan.

ôod Catalog— A  postal will bring
it. Roswell Seed Co.
45rtf Roswell, N. M.•

Haman for Sab.—Two s e t s  o f  
heavy double harness and one set 
of jbuggy harness.
49-tf E. 8. Faikbank.

Full outfit of farming imple
ments. Wagon, harness and
horses. Prices right.

49tf L ee  V a n  Sa n t i -

For Trado.— Some young mules 
a^d mares to trade for sod 
breaking close to town.
51- tf John Knight.

ForSdi— Sixteen licad of good 
horses and mules at mv farm 6 
miles west of Canyon on main 
road. E. A. Hu n t . 47tf

For Sab— 160 acres of alfalfa 
land in two miles oCLeke Arthur 
New Mexico. Will give terms.' 
Apply to owner.

J. R. Ballard,
50tf Canyon, Texas.

HuMred acres-of sod four 
miles south of town to be broken. 
Will pay $2 per acre cash.
51-tf John Knight.

For information regarding Pre
sidio county and Southwest Tex
as, the best stock country in the 
state, write Wooley A Ballew, 
Marfa, Texas. 51-4tp

Bryan’s Commoner and The 
News, both one year $1.80.

MIb and Kaffir Saad.— I have the 
finest. kind of Milo Maize and 
Kaffir com seed for sale at my 
place north of Canyon City. H. 
J. Webber. Plione connection.

Fw Sab.—O r will t r ade  f o r  
Plains land, 8500 acres of school 
land in Ell Paso county. Ad
dress Randolph Carter, Toyab, 
Texas. . 51-4tp

ThrMhar aiKPSbbn Plow.

DON’T

I.havcagood steam plow and 
tliroshing outfit for sale at a bar
gain. See me nt my home near 
dej^t or write for terms and 
pricos.
52-tf  ̂ W. E. Bates.

Goad Jack for Sab.

I iiave a good jack for sale at a 
chei^ price. I have young mules 
at ogjr pltMXi near depot to show 
breeding. ^
52-tf ^ W. E. Bates.

(bHb for Sab.

buy poor material.- It*s impossible to a good 

building out of sorry lumber.

When you buy of us you get the best.

Fulton Lumber Company^
Southwest Cornor Squsro.

A n E N tld N , NORSE RAISERS

19 31428, Standard and Registered 
i x a i  I V ,  Rule 6, Vol. 15, American Trotting
Registry; will make the season of 1909 at the

East Wagon Yard, Canyon City.
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weighs 

1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver.

Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabeliaa by Bel
mont, 64. Ranger R, dam Mattie Mont by Norwood Star 
1396, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right- As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be 
responsible for any..

TERM S:-^15 to insure live colt Mare parted with or 
rinnoved from county, services wiU become due and payable 
at once.

I C. S  DUNCAN
East Wagon Yard Canyon City, Toxas

225 Head of stock cattle for 
sale for ten days consisting of 
about 150 bead of cows, 50 head 
of two year old steers and heifers 
andi 25 yearlings. 50 young 
calves go with the bunch. All 
good grade Durham and Here- 
^orda except 70 head of full blood 
Galloways. T. E. ^ o n e y , Um
barger, Tazae. 52-lt

Laik—Laat Saturday between 
Canyon City and Happy or below 
Happy a red leather bill book 
and red leather porse eentainliw 
papers valvable to me alone. |5 
reward for re lw a  to

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company of Texas.
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadriphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union A  National Insurance Com'pany.
Orient Insurance Conmany of Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. of Manchester, N. Hi

W. D. SCO TT. AOENT.
OfflM In th« court houso Caiqron City. Toxas

The O U T D O O R ” Herd
o r  R E Q 1 3 T E  R E D  

H E R E ^ ^ R D  C A T T L E

B U LLS  IN  S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 183,8^ (Anxiety-Hesoid)

.JWlnsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

F O R  S A L E
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

You Don't Need a Town Giior
to empharias ths mmNB s i  y to r  bostaan o r  a «- 
nottaos y ssr tp s d g  aafail A  itralgM  story told Is 
a strain^  way Is  tha iss fc w  s i  this payw  will 
quickly is s d i ths asrs s i  IM  t e g l M ^
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Oi^iAwaoQ and wife entertain
ed SMIkUj at dinner P. C. ^nck- 
ner and family,G. Mai^uoas and 
family and Wm. Lemons and Mr. 
Hont of Swisher county.

Misses Bee and CslU Rice 
of Ihilia spent Sunday night with 
Misses FVnnie and Emms Sluder. ̂ it

Mrs. Anna Evans Wesley spent 
sevei4d days of this week with 
C. Evans and wife.

Mrs. Sluder and daughter, 
Miss Fannie spent Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. I. H oU^ugh .

Mrs. J. Hammond ana ̂  Mrs. 
Gibson and son spent , Tuesday 
with Mrs. I. Hushaw.

White Currie was calling on 
old friends in the Ceta neighbor
hood Sunday.

O. K  Walker purchased a tine 
Iiair of mules Monday of J. Ctfr- 
rie.

O. E. Nelson’s fomily have ar
rived here from Peoria, 111., and 
will make this their future home.

The carpenters are again at 
the Woodard place finishing up 
Wood work and painting. ^Vhen 

V done the house will present quite 
: a pleasing appearance.

Mr. Gibson was a Happy vis- 
itor Tuesday.

It Hushaw and sra Carlton and 
and J. A. Currie were callers at 
the count)' seat Saturday.

Miss Ruth Walters entertain
ed. Misses Maude Beasley and 
Grace Sluder Monday euening.

Mark Wesley and wife and 
Miss Minnie Walters were Tulia 
callars Saturday. '

Mrs. L. Wesley and children 
are apeuding a few days with E. 
J. Wesley and wife. i;

Quite a crowd of young people 
gathered at the-home W. J. 
Sluder, Sunday evening and 
spent the evening singing.

R. A. Dobbs and wife enter
tained O. L. Dalton and wife and 
Prof. Breithaupt and family and 
Miss Minnie Currie Sunday. ,

THm RAMOALL Mmtm, m ar o h  mm, f•o•.

Marvin McGehee s<dd eight 
large steers this week which 
were estimated to average over 
one thousand pounds.

llie  i>ast week has been one 
in which several » new-comers 
have taken up homes here.

{ Messrs. Adams A  McCrery have 
bought and are now occup>ing 

I the L. Holland ranclt and the
; family of Mr. Ingram of Tulia 
: will occupy the Rice place.

Hugh Holland who has been 
spending the winter at Memphis, 
Texas, has returned.

Misses Bee and Cetlie Rice, of 
la were visiting in the neigh- 

rhood Saturday and Sunday. 
Dr. Keeter of Happy was vis

iting this section of the country 
this week.

Mrs. Mayo bought gardes seed 
at Wayside Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese Evans 
have moved to Kenney, New 
Mexico.

The W^ayside Educational club 
held a regular meeting .last 
Tliursday night. Tlie secretary 
has received literature bearing 
on the subjects fio be disc'ussed 
which will be s ^ t  out to those 
who should be intore.sted.

Lovsrs
of good health should prevent 
sickness instead of letting them
selves get sick and then try to 
cure it. So long_ as you keep 
your liver, bowels and stomach 
in a healthy and active condition 
you won’t get sick. Ballard’s 
Herbine relieves constipation, in
active liver and all stomach and 
bowel troubles. Sold by A. H. 
Thompson, the leading druggist.

CnjTM Higti n . Amarflo Higti.

Rev. A. Coleman,, delivered a 
fine sermon Sunday at Beulah.

Misses Callie and Bee Rice, 
and Joe Neal, of Tulia have been 

svisiting our community. They 
je Saturday returning Mon

day^
Mrs/Mary HoUabaugh reoeiv 

‘ ed tbe^sad news ^of -<he death of 
her mother, M rs. Baird, who 
died in Johnscm county on the 
ItJth inst.

Had a fine singing at Sluder’s 
Sunday evening good attendance.

Mrs. Ehnily Fisher and child
ren were at church at B eu l^  
Sunday.

Glad to welcome Hugh Holland 
back in our midst after an ab
sence of about six months.

Work I will begin on J. T. Hol
land’s residence in Canyon, Mon
day week. T ed .

 ̂ Some of the farmers have just 
finished planting oats.

Quite a number have been 
breaking sod during the post 
week.

Saturday morning the Ama
rillo high sc'hool t>a.seball team 
called up the local high school 
team and asked them to come up 
for a game that afternoim at 
Amarillo Some of the boys got 
together and scra])ed up some 
otliers and went up in autos and 
played tlw game resulting in 
favor of Amarillo in a score of 6 
to 4. There wa.s a fair sized 
crowd of .school people present 
to witness the game. Cavet 
pitched for Canyon while Hutson 
Prichard did the catching for 
him. Stringfellow tossed the 
ball fbr Amarillo and Doolen re
ceived for him.

Club EniatMimiMt

It is announced that the Civic 
Improvement club of this city 
will give an entertainment on 
Friday night of next week. A  
good program for the occasion 
has been prepared. Announce
ment of the place of holding the 
entertainment will be made b.y 
circulars in the early part of 
next week. ’The proceeds will 
be used in placing an iron, fount
ain on public square. >

0(>en F^r Business
W e wish to announce that W . W . AJHson has severed his coimwtion with the Texas 

Land Company and that we have organized a new land company for, the sate of Panhan
dle lands. Our office is in the Brandon Building on West JEvelyn Street,"^ '  ^

W e  are*hot the biggest firm doing a real estate business, therefore we have less of 
expense to make from sales. Our many- years experience places us where we can serve 
both the buyer and seller to their entire satisfaction. W e know land values well.

The W. W. Allison Land Co.
■ ' ■ w *

- _____  » ____ _________________—^ — I 

Cortin-GaUHn.

The friends of tlic bride in this 
city were %ery much surprised 
last Saturday morning when it 
was announced that Miss Nellie 
Gilliam, a teacher in the local 
public schools had been wedded ' 
on F’riday evening to J. D.^Corhn 
of Portales. The wedding cere
mony was - performed at the 
home of Rev. R. T. Jenkins at 
Amarillo whither the couple had : 
gone from this city on the after-; 
noon tr.un. The bride was ac-' 
companied on the journey byj 
Misses Annie Kirk, Bertha Tut-! 
tie and Emma Neil also teachers 
in the public .schools to whom 
the secret had been confided. 
On Saturday the bride returued 
to this city and will tinisli the { 
term here while the groom^rc-| 
turned to his home at l\>rtales 
where he is engaged in business. 
Miss Gilliam came to this city 
at the beginning of the present; 
school term from Portales and; 
since being among us has won | 
everyone to her as friends and' 
these frjends certainly congratu
late Mr. Corhn on the prize 
which be won.

Gm4 CMgb HkCcms fir CWdrw.

f or- trii A  few young ^mules 
and two or u t l ^  IflaiiM wtMlFf 
horses. The prices are alright 
and you can see me at L. G. Con
ner’s office on north side of 
the square. i 
-16-tf John Knight.

The season for coughs snd| 
colds is now at hand and too  ̂
much care cannot be used to pro
tect the children. -  A  child is 
much more likely to contract dip- 
tberia or' scarlet fever when he 
has' a cold. The quicker yon 
cure bis cold the less the risk. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
y  the sole reliance of many mo- 
th e », and few of those who have 
tried it are willing to use any 
^her. Mrs. F. F. Starcher, of 
Ripley, W. *Va. says: “ I have 
never used any thing other than 
Chamberlain's ~Cough Remedy 
for my children and it has always 
given good satisfaction” This 
remedy contains no opium or 
other narcotic and may be given 
as confidently to a child as to an 
adult. F’or sale by City P l^r- 

•___________________ _—
' Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stephen

son made ^ visit to Happy last 
Saturday -where they werc^the 
guests of Mrs. Stephenson’s ̂ sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Long.

■ k.

DEPARTMENT

Don’t f o i^ t  that we carry at all times the most compi'^te stock 
of staple 4nd fancy f^nx'eries in town, and if you will let ms figure 
your bills w ill convince you that our prices are right. .Our new 
building w ill be complete in the next few days, at which time we 

'w ill be in better position to niake you prices than ever before from 
the fact that by buying in car load lots can save local freight, which 
is a Jiving of about 5 per cent, and want this to be yours.

W e thank you very kindly for past patronage and are going to  
show our appreciation by selling you right in the future.

W e  guarantee every article in our grocery department to give 
absolute satisfaction or money refunded.

/ W e want to call your attention to the fact that we handle the 
Mghest grade FLO U R S  that can be-bought and a trial sack of 
B U LTE S  E X C E LLE N C E  always brings us a customer. • /

W e also have the exclusive agency for the celebrated W H IT E  
S W A N  FLO U R .

Have just gotten in a car of R ^ ’ IX E I) OOLDThardTwhefitb 
bought when the market was right, and are selling it considerably * 
below the present market price. Don’t fail to get the benefit of 
this before it is gone. W e  guarantee every sack of it. _ '

We have All Kinds of Carden and Flower Seeds, 
Seed Potatoes arid Onion Sets.

.Come to see us and get our prices and we will sell you the goods..

i .

f

HARRISON-McAFEE & COMPANY
•f... - *

Under the above name we announce the continuance of the Real Estate business form
erly conducted under the name of Garrison, Harrison & Co., our firm having purchased all 
the business of the former one.

, • , i; ■
W e have moved our offices to the First National Bank building and will give the 

business intrusted to us, either by buyer or seller, close personal attention. Our long experi
ence in land matters in the Panhandle places our firm in a good position to make money 
for our clients.

W e are exclusive agents for the Belleville Syndicate lands in Randall and adjoining 
counties. *

Harrison-McAfee Company Canyon City.

.Vi*'


